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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

RecoveryPlan for the White Sturgeon (Acipenser
transmontanus): Kootenai River Population

Current SDeciesStatus: TheKootenaiRiverpopulationofwhite sturgeonwas
listed asendangeredon September6, 1994(59FR45989). This white sturgeon
populationhasbeenin generaldeclinesincethemid-1960’s. In 1997 the
populationwasestimatedto be approximately1,468wild fish with few
individualslessthan25 yearsofage. In 1997,thewild populationwasaugmented
with thereleaseof2,283juvenilewhite sturgeonrearedin theKootenaiTribal
hatcheryin BonnersFerry,Idaho.

HabitatRequirementsandLimitinf Factors: TheKootenaiRiverpopulation
ofwhite sturgeonbecameisolatedfrom otherwhite sturgeonin the Columbia
Riverbasinduringthe lastglacialage(approximately10,000yearsago). Once
isolated,thepopulationadaptedto thepredevelopmenthabitatconditionsin the
KootenaiRiver drainage.Historically, springrunoffpeakedduringthefirst half
ofJunein theKootenaiRiverupstreamof theexistingLibby Dam in Montana.
Runofffrom lowerelevationsbetweenLibby Dam andBonnersFerry,Idahowas
somewhatearlier,peakingin late May. Combinedflows wereoften in excessof
1,700 cubicmetersper second(m3/s) (60,000cubicfeetpersecond(cfs)). During
theremainderoftheyear,river flows declinedto basalconditionsof 113 to 226
cubicmetersper second(4,000to 8,000cubic feetper second).Annual flushing
eventsre-sortedriver sedimentsprovidingacleancobblesubstrateconduciveto
insectproductionandsturgeoneggincubation. Sidechannelsandlow-lying
deltaicmarshlandswereundikedat this time, providingproductive,low velocity
backwaterareas.Nutrientdelivery in thesystemwasunimpededby damsand
occurredprimarily during springrunoff. Flood plainecosystemslike the
predevelopmentKootenaiRiverarecharacterizedby seasonalfloods thatpromote
theexchangeof nutrientsandorganismsin amosaicofhabitatsandthusenhance
biologicalproductivity(Bayley 1995;Junket al. 1989; Sparks1995).

Modificationof theKootenaiRiver white sturgeon’shabitatby humanactivities
haschangedthenaturalhydrographof theKootenaiRiver,alteringwhite sturgeon
spawning,eggincubation,andrearinghabitats;andreducingoverall biological
productivity. Thesefactorshavecontributedto agenerallackofrecruitmentin
thewhite sturgeonpopulationsincethemid-1960’s.
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RecoveryObjectives:Downlisting andDelisting. Theshort-termrecovery
objectivesareto re-establishsuccessfulnaturalrecruitmentandpreventextinction
throughtheuseofconservationaquaculture.Thelong-termobjectiveis to
downlistandthendelist thefish whenthepopulationbecomesself-sustaining.

RecoveryCriteria: Criteriarequiredfor reclassificationordownlistingto
threatenedstatusinclude:

1. Naturalproductionofwhite sturgeonoccursin atleast3 differentyearsof
a 10-yearperiod; anaturallyproducedyearclassis demonstratedwhenat
least20juvenilesfrom ayearclassaresampledatmorethan1 yearof age.

2. Theestimatedwhite sturgeonpopulationis stableor increasingand
juvenilesrearedthroughaconservationaquacultureprogramareavailable
to be addedto thewild populationeachyearfor a 10-yearperiod. Eachof
theseyearclassesmustbe largeenoughto produce24 to 120 sturgeon
surviving to sexualmaturity.

3. A long-termKootenaiRiver Flow Strategyis developedin coordination
with interestedState,Federal,andCanadianagenciesandtheKootenai
Tribeattheendofthe 10-yearperiodbasedon resultsof ongoing
conservationefforts,sturgeonhabitatresearch,andfish productivity
studies. An importantelementofthis strategyis demonstrationofthe
repeatabilityof in-streamenvironmentalconditionsnecessaryto produce
recruits(asdescribedabove)in futureyears.

Specificdelistingrecoverycriteriahavenot beenidentifiedatthis time,but will
bedevelopedasnewpopulationstatus,life history, biologicalproductivity,and
flow augmentationmonitoringinformationis collected. However,recoverywill
notbecompleteuntil thereis survival to maturity andnaturalreproductionof
juvenilewhite sturgeonaddedto thewild populationfrom theconservation
aquacultureprogram. Thismaytakeupwardsof25 yearssincethatis the
approximateperiodfor juvenilefemalewhite sturgeonto reachsexualmaturity
andreproduceto completeanewgenerationorspawningcycle.

Actions Needed

:

o Identify andrestorewhite sturgeonhabitatsnecessaryto sustainwhite
sturgeon reproduction (spawning and early agerecruitment)andrearing
whileminimizing impactsonotherusesof KootenaiRiver basinwaters.
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o Developandimplementaconservationaquacultureprogramto preventthe
extinctionofKootenaiRiver whitesturgeon.Theconservation
aquacultureprogramwill includeprotocolson broodstockcollection,
propagation,juvenilerearing,fish health,genetics,andstocking.

o Work within operationalguidelinesfor Libby Dam baseduponKootenai
IntegratedRuleCurves(KIRC) developedby MontanaFish, Wildlife, and
Parksto balancewhite sturgeonrecoverywith requirementsfor other
aquaticspeciesandrecreationalfisherieswithin theKootenaiRiver
drainage,andVARQ (an enhancedflood controlprotocol),to ensurethat
more water is available for white sturgeon, salmon, and all species in
lowerwateryears.

o Continueresearchandmonitoringprograms(with achievableand
measurableobjectives)on life history, habitatrequirementsfor all life
stages, population status, and trends of the Kootenai River white sturgeon.

o ProtectKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonandtheirhabitatsusingavailable
regulatorymechanisms.

o Evaluatehow changesin biological productivity in theKootenaiRiver
basin affect white sturgeon and their habitats.

o Evaluatetheeffectsofcontaminantsandpossibleadditionalbiological
threats,e.g.predationandspeciescomposition,on KootenaiRiverwhite
sturgeon and their habitats.

o Increase public awareness of the need to protect and recover Kootenai
River white sturgeon.

o Balance white sturgeon recovery measures with requirements for other
aquatic speciesandrecreationalfisherieswithin theKootenaiRiver
drainage.

o Secure funding for implementation of recovery tasks.

Estimated Cost of Recovery: Costs for some tasks are estimated to be
$7,456,000 for the first 5 fiscal years. Total estimated recovery costs will likely
increase as new information is received and as the ongoing biological studies are
completed. Estimated costs do not include costs associated with native fish
monitoring tasks. Future total costs may also decrease as some research tasks are
completed.
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Other Physical and EconomicImpacts from Recovery: Implementing many
of the conservation actions proposed in this recovery plan will create additional
economicor environmentalimpacts,as well as associated benefits, not normally
considered in estimating the “costs” of recovery. Economic or environmental
impacts may include foregone power generation opportunities, reduced flood
control, and possibly negative impacts to other regional resident fish.

Associated benefits include the partial restoration of a more natural Kootenai
River hydrograph and flood plain function that benefits resident fish and wildlife.
Periodic flushing flows would cleanse Kootenai River gravels and improve
aquaticinsectproduction. Improvingaquaticecosystemhealthleadingto
improved regional fisheries will provide secondary economic benefits to local
communities. Such benefits go beyond the “benefits” typically considered in
recovery actions. Conversely, failure to implement proposed recovery actions
would havehiddencoststhat are typically not considered in cost/benefit analysis.

Dateof Recovery: At aminimum,at least25 yearsfollowing implementationof
an approvedrecoveryplanarenecessarybeforedelistingofthewhite sturgeon
populationcanbe considered.This 25-yearperiodwould allowjuvenilesaddedto
the population in the first 10 years to reach maturity and begin reproducing a new
generation.
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What is a recovery plan? A recoveryplan is a templatefor therecoveryof
threatened or endangered species and their habitats. The recoveryplan describes
theprocessby whichthedeclineof alisted speciesmay be reversed and known
threats to its long-term survival can be removed. Therefore, recovery is the
restorationof a listed speciesto thepointwheretheybecomesecure,self-
sustainingcomponentsof theirecosystem.

An approvedrecoveryplan is notadecisiondocumentbut is intendedto provide
information and guidance that the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service believes will
leadto recoveryofa listed species,including its habitat. Therecoveryplan
provides information necessary to describe the current status of the listed species
aswell ason-goingor proposedactionsdesignedto aidin thespeciesultimate
recovery.Manyoftherecoveryactions(or tasks)in this documentwill require
furtherenvironmentalanalysisandpublic review,especiallythoseactionstaken
by Federalagencies.

This final recovery plan serves as a guidance document listing various
conservation actions for the recovery of the white sturgeon population within the
Kootenai River basin and the ecosystem upon which it depends. It was developed
by a recovery teamcomposedofpersonsfrom State,Federal,Tribal, and
Canadianagencieswhohaveexperiencewith thispopulationof white sturgeonor
the threats it faces. Becausethewhite sturgeonpopulationis only onecomponent
of its ecosystem,therecoveryteamtookaholistic approachthatwill addressother
sensitiveaquaticspeciesthataredependentupontheKootenaiRiver drainage.
Efforts proposed for Kootenai River white sturgeon recovery should benefit many
othernative aquaticspeciesandpossiblyaidtherestorationofdecliningspeciesin
Kootenai River drainage habitats before their status becomes critical. However,
actions that will directly benefit the white sturgeon are given highest priority.
Otherlowerpriority actions,which couldbenefitnonlistedaquaticspeciesand
furthercontributeto overall ecosystemrecovery,arealsoincludedin therecovery
plan.

What is the KootenaiRiver ecosystem?An ecosystemis definedasan
ecologicalcommunitythattogetherwith its environment,functionsasaunit. For
thepurposesofthis recoveryplan,theKootenaiRiverecosystemis definedasthe
habitatandaquaticspeciescomplexwithin theKootenaidrainagebasinincluding
Koocanusa Reservoir upstream of Libby Dam, Kootenai River downstream
including tributary streams,backwatersloughs,deltaicmarshlands,andKootenay
Lakein British Columbia downstream to Corra LmnnDamat the outlet of the West
Arm of KootenayLake. (Kootenaiis spelledKootenayin Canada.)
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AnecdotalEvidence

Bedload

Informationpassedalongby word of
mouthbutnot documented
scientifically.

Streambedmaterialsthatarewashed
downstreamandredepositedin a
newlocation.

Biological Productivity

Biological TrophicLevels

Biomass

ChlorinatedBiphenyls

CommunityRespiration

ConservationAquaculture

A measureof growthin living
systems.

Stepsin thefoodchainfrom plants
throughplanteatersto meateaters.

Thetotalweightof a living organism
orapopulationof organisms.

A contaminantthat accumulatesin
thefatty tissuesoforganismsthat can
causehealthproblems.

Theamountofenergyusedby all of
theorganismsin aspecifiedlocality.

A hatchery-based,captiveculture
programdesignedto 1) preservethe
KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeongene
pool (geneticvariation) and2)
rebuildthenaturalageclassstructure
ofwhite sturgeonin thewild through
thereleaseofhatchery-reared
juvenilefish. Theprogramis based
onabreedingplanthatincludes
protocolson adultbroodstock
collection,hatcheryspawningand
rearing,fish health,andgenetics.
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Delta(asin tributary)

Discharge

Streambedmaterialsthataccumulate
nearthemouthofastream.

Waterflow volume,usuallyusedto
describeavolumereleasedfrom a
dam.

Electrophoretic Analysis

EmpiricalData

A laboratorytechniqueto examine
geneticdifferencesbetweensimilar
species.Proteinsamplesareplaced
in an electricalfield producingbands
on a gel plate. The bands are used
like fingerprintsto distinguish
genetictraits.

Informationderivedfrom
measurements made in “real life”
situations (e.g. field data).

Flow Ramping The act of creating a gradual rather
than abrupt change in flow.
Typically used to define allowable
fluctuations below a hydropower
dam.

Gassupersaturation Aquaticconditionsthatresultfrom
turbulencethatallows waterto
absorb nitrogen or oxygen from air
bubblestrappedseveralfeetbelow
the surface. As these waters rise
back to the surface, they become
supersaturated because pressure
drops. Someof these gases may
become trapped in a fish’s blood
vessels and cause injury or death.

HabitatUseCurve A graph describing the
distribution/occurrence of fish over a
range of a specific environmental
variable (e.g. velocity, temperature or
depth).
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Hydrograph Therecordedvariationsin stream
dischargeovertime. Usefulwhen
comparingeffectsandchangesin
streamflow anddepthbetween
averagenaturalconditionsand
alteredstreamflows (i.e. from dams
anddiversions).

In-streamFlow Incremental
Methodology(IFIM)

KoocanusaReservoir

KootenayLake

Limnological (limnology)

Load Following

Microhabitat

A processthatusesriver channel
measurementsandhydraulic
characteristicsto estimatethe
amount of available fish habitat
under various river discharges.

Also known as Libby Reservoir or
LakeKoocanusa,locatedupstream
of Libby Dam.

A natural lake in British Columbia,
which is regulatedby CorraLinn
Dam. TheKootenaiRiver,
downstreamof Libby Damenters
KootenayLakefrom thesouth.

The science of the properties of fresh
water including water chemistry,
density,stratificationandphysical
effects on living organisms.

Short-term changes in hydropower
operationsto respondto subtleshifts
in powerdemand.Flow fluctuations
causedby loadfollowing areusually
lessdramaticthanpowerpeaking.

Detailed description of where an
animal lives.

Nutrient Dynamics Theway nutrientsareusedand
reused, over time and distance, in a
biological system.
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Organochlorides Complextoxic moleculecontaining
carbonandchlorinethatis solublein
fatty tissuesandcancausehealth
problems.

Photoperiod A measurementoftime exposedto
light in a given day or series of days.

PowerPeaking Hydropoweroperationsthatoccur
for shorttime periods. Typically
more power is generated during the
day than at night, causing changes in
stream flows.

RedoxPotential A measurableelectriccharge(volts)
createdwhenanoxidizingagent
pulls electrons away from a reducing
agent. This actionis an important
factorin nutrientcycling in water.

Recruitment Survivalofjuvenilesuntil they
becomeamemberof thespawning
population.

RelativeAbundance

Reservoir Drawdown

Scutes

Tributary

Vermiculite

A comparisonofthenumberin one
category to another (e.g.numberof
onespeciesto another,maleto
female,youngto old, etc.). Typically
expressed as a percentage or
proportion.

Removing water from a reservoir and
lowering the surface elevation.

Hard ridges or bony structures along
the back of sturgeons.

A small stream or river, which enters
and increases the volume of the
receiving river, lake, or reservoir.

A mineral mined from the earth
having fire retardant and insulating
properties.
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Yearclass All individualsofa fish population
spawnedandhatchedin agivenyear.
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PART 1- INTRODUCTION

A. Overview

OnSeptember6, 1994,theU.S. FishandWildlife ServicelistedtheKootenai

Riverpopulationofwhite sturgeonasan endangeredspecies(59FR 45989)under

theauthorityoftheEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,asamended.

TheKootenaiRiverpopulation is oneofseveralland-lockedpopulationsofwhite

sturgeonfoundin thePacific Northwest.Althoughofficially termedandlisted as

the“KootenaiRiverpopulationof whitesturgeon”,thiswhite sturgeonpopulation

inhabitsandmigratesfreely in theKootenaiRiverfrom KootenaiFalls in

Montanadownstreaminto KootenayLake,British Columbia,Canada(Figure 1).

TheEndangeredSpeciesAct specifiesthatrecoveryplansshould,to the

maximumextentpracticable,givepriority to thoselisted speciesmostlikely to

benefitfrom recoveryactions. Therecoverypriority for theKootenaiRiver

populationofwhite sturgeonis 3C indicatingthat: 1) taxonomically,it is a

“distinctpopulationsegment”ofa species;2) it is subjectto ahigh degreeof

threat;3) therecoverypotentialis high; and4) thedegreeofpotentialfor conflict

with constructionor otherdevelopmentprojectsis high.

B. GeneralDescriDtion

White sturgeon(Acipensertransmontanus)occur alongthePacific coastfrom the

Aleutian Islandsto centralCalifornia. In unimpoundedriver systems,thespecies

migrates between the sea and freshwater,andreproducesin at leastthreelarge

river systems:theSacramento-SanJoaquinRiverin California,theColumbia

Riverbasinin thePacificNorthwest,andtheFraserRiver systemin British

Columbia. The Kootenai River populationofwhite sturgeonis oneof 18 land-

lockedpopulationsofwhite sturgeonfoundin thePacific Northwest.Their

distributionextends from KootenaiFalls,Montana,located50 river-kilometers

[rkm] (31 river-miles[rml) belowLibby Dam,downstreamthroughKootenay

Laketo CorraLinn Damon thelower WestArm ofKootenayLake,British

Columbia.
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Map of the Kootenal River Basin.Figure 1.
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KootenaiFallsmayrepresentan impassiblenaturalbarrierto theupstream

migrationofwhite sturgeonalthoughanecdotalevidencesuggeststhehistoric

presenceofwhite sturgeonupstreamfrom KootenaiFalls in MontanaandBritish

Columbia. A naturalbarrieratBonningtonFallsdownstreamofKootenayLake

hasisolatedtheKootenaiRiver white sturgeonfrom otherwhite sturgeon

populationsin theColumbiaRiverbasinsincethelastglacialage,approximately

10,000yearsago(Northcote1973).

Whitesturgeonareincludedin thefamily Acipenseridae,which consistsof 4

generaand24 speciesofsturgeon. Eight speciesofsturgeonoccurinNorth

Americawith white sturgeonbeingoneoffive speciesin thegenusAcipenser.

Whitesturgeonwerefirst describedby Richardsonin 1863 from a single

specimencollectedin theColumbiaRivernearFort Vancouver,Washington

(ScottandCrossman1973). White sturgeonaredistinguishedfrom other

Acipenserby thespecificarrangementandnumberof scutes(bonyplates)along

thebody (ScottandCrossman1973). Thelargestwhite sturgeonon record,

weighingapproximately682kilograms(1,500pounds),wastakenfrom theSnake

RivernearWeiser,Idahoin 1898(SimpsonandWallace1982). Scottand

Crossman(1973)describeawhite sturgeonreportedto weighover 818 kilograms

(1,800pounds)from theFraserRivernearVancouver,British Columbia,date

unknown. Individuals in landlockedpopulationstendto be smaller. Thelargest

white sturgeonreportedfrom theKootenaiRiver basinis a 159 kilograms(350

pounds)individualestimatedat 85 to 90 yearsof agecapturedin KootenayLake

duringSeptember1995(Lindsay1995). White sturgeonaregenerallylong-lived,

with femalesliving from 34 to 70 years(PSMFC1992).

Thesizeor ageatfirst maturity for white sturgeonin thewild is quite variable

(PSMFC1992). In theKootenaiRiver system,femaleshavebeendocumentedto

matureasearlyasage22 andmalesat age16 (Paragamianet al. 1997). Only a

portionofadultwhite sturgeonarereproductiveorspawneachyear,with the

spawningfrequencyfor femalesestimatedat2 to 11 years(PSMFC1992).

Spawningoccurswhenthephysicalenvironmentpermitseggdevelopmentand

cuesovulation. White sturgeonarebroadcastspawners,releasingtheireggsand

spermin fast water. Baseduponrecentstudies,KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon

spawnduring theperiodofhistoricalpeakflows from MaythroughJuly
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(AppersonandAnders1991;Marcuson1994). Spawningat peakflows with high

watervelocitiesdispersesandpreventsclumpingoftheadhesiveeggs.Following

fertilization,eggsadhereto theriver substrateandhatchafterarelativelybrief

incubationperiodof 8 to 15 days,dependingonwatertemperature(Brannonet al.

1984). Recentlyhatchedyolk-saclarvaeswim or drift in thecurrentfor aperiod

of severalhoursandthensettlebackinto interstitialspacesin thesubstrate.

Larvalwhite sturgeonrequireanadditional 20 to 30 daysto metamorphoseinto

juvenileswith afull complementoffin raysandscutes.

Historically (pre-LibbyDam constructionandoperation),spawningareasfor

white sturgeonwerenot specificallyknown. White sturgeonmonitoringprograms

conductedfrom 1990 through1995revealedthatwhite sturgeonspawnedwithin a

19 river-kilometer(12river-mile) stretchoftheKootenaiRiver, primarily from

BonnersFerrydownstreamto the lowerendofShorty’s Island(Figure2).

White sturgeonin theKootenaiRiver systemandelsewhereareconsidered

opportunisticfeeders.Partridge(1983)foundwhitesturgeonmorethan 70

centimeters(28inches)in lengthfeedingon avarietyof preyitems including

clams,snails,aquaticinsects,andfish. Andrusak(MELP, pers.comm., 1993)

notedthat kokanee(Oncorhynchusnerka) in KootenayLake,prior to a dramatic

populationcrashbeginningin themid-1970’s,wereonceconsideredan important

prey itemfor adultwhite sturgeon.

Partridge(1983)notedthat white sturgeonrecruitmentwasintermittentand

possiblydecreasingfrom themid-1960’sto 1974whenLibby Dam started

operations.This is demonstratedby theabsenceof white sturgeonyearclassesin

samplescollectedin theearly 1980’s(i.e. 1965 to 1969, 1971,and 1975).

Partridgespeculatedthatthe lackof recruitmentin certainyearswasdue in partto

(1) theeliminationofrearingareasforjuvenilesthroughdiking ofsloughand
marshside-channelhabitats;and(2) the increasein chemicalpollutants,e.g.

copperandzinc, releasedin thepastfrom mineralprocessingfacilities, which

mayhaveaffectedspawningorrecruitmentsuccess.

Previousestimatesof populationsizesuggestedthattheKootenaiRiverwhite

sturgeonpopulationhaddeclinedfrom anestimated1,194fish in 1982(Partridge
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Map of the Kootenai River Basin in Idaho and Montana. Notable geographfc features include
Kootenai Falls, the suspected upstream migration barrier for white sturgeon, and the Kootenai
River reach from Bonners Ferry downstream to Shorty’s Island where white sturgeon spawning
has been detected in recent years.
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1983)to approximately880 fishby 1990(AppersonandAnders1991). More

recently,arefinedwhite sturgeonpopulationanalysisusingcaptureinformation

collectedfrom theKootenaiRiverandKootenayLakeover a4-yearperiod

estimated1,468 adultfish (95 percentconfidenceinterval:740 to 2,197)and87

wild juveniles. Although this revisedestimatedpopulationis higherthanthelevel

whenthewhite sturgeonwaslisted in 1994,theunbalancedpopulationstructure

andprimaryfactorsaffectingthe listing decisionpersist.

Thepopulationis reproductivelymature,with fewoftheremainingwhite

sturgeonyoungerthan25 yearsold. TheIdahoDepartmentofFishandGame

(IDFG) estimatedthat 7 percentof female,and30 percentofmalewhitesturgeon

in theKootenaiRiverwerereproductivelymaturein any givenyear(Apperson

1992). Recentmonitoringhasdocumentedanapproximate1.7:1 maleto female

ratioofadult fish (Paragamianetal. 1997).

Theyoungestwhitesturgeoncollectedin surveyssince1972 include

representativesfrom 13 yearclasses(Paragamianet al. 1996, 1997). Captured

fish includeat leastonefish hatchedeachyearfrom 1972through1980;two fish

hatchedin1983 year;andatleastnine,two, andone fish producedfromthe 1991,

1992,and1995yearclasses,respectively. Little is knownabouthabitatsusedby

juvenilewhite sturgeonin theKootenaiRiverbasin.

GeneticanalysisindicatesthatKootenaiRiver white sturgeonareauniquestock

andconstituteadistinct interbreedingpopulation(SetterandBrannon1990). The

measureofgeneticvariationdeterminedfor theKootenaiRiverpopulationis

muchlower comparedto white sturgeonin the lower ColumbiaRiver (Setterand

Brannon1990). Basedon thesecomparisons,Setterand Brannon(1990)

concluded . .wefind adequateevidenceto distinguishthesefish asa separate

population....” This is consistentwith thegeographicisolationofthepopulation

sincethelastglacialage.

C. Aquatic Community

FishcommunityassociatesoftheKootenaiRiver white sturgeonincludethe

burbot(Lota Iota) andseveralnativesalmonids: westslopecutthroattrout

6



(Oncorhynchusclarki lewisi), interior redbandandrainbowtrout (Oncorhynchus

mykissgairdneriand0. m. irideus.),bull trout (Salvelinusconfluentus),kokanee,

andmountainwhitefish(Prosopiumwilliamsoni) (AppendixA).

In general,fish populationshavedeclinedin theKootenaiRiverbasinover the

pastseveraldecades.Bull trout in theKootenaiRiver basinarepartofthe

ColumbiaRiverpopulationofbull trout listedas“threatened”in theUnitedStates

undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct on June10, 1998(63 FR31647). Bull trout

arenow isolatedinto five subpopulationsin theUnitedStatesportionofthebasin,

with subpopulationsgenerallywith relatively low abundance. Kokanee

populationshavedeclineddramaticallyin theKootenayLakesystemsincethe

1970’s. For example,kokaneerunsinto north Idahotributariesof theKootenai

River numberingtensof thousandsof fish asrecentlyastheearly 1980’s

(Partridge1983)declinedto only threefish in six of theirhistoric spawning

tributariesby 1997(SueIreland,KTOI, pers.comm., 1998). Severalfactorsare

believedto havecontributedto thekokaneecollapse,primarilya declinein overall

biological productivitydueto Libby Dam constructionandoperations,and

degradedspawninghabitat. Theintroductionofmysid shrimpin KootenayLake,

anefficient competitorwith kokaneefor food,hasalsocontributed(Ashleyand
Thompson1993). Additionally, catchratesofrainbowtrout, andstandingstock

andgrowthratesofmountainwhitefishin theKootenaiRiverhavedeclinedsince

theearly 1980’s(Paragamian1994). Theburbotpopulationhasalsodeclined

during recentdecades,asindicatedby anongoingburbotpopulationstudy in the

KootenaiRiver andKootenayLake. Thedeclinein burbotis not fully understood

but is alsothoughtto bepartially dueto thechangingKootenaiRiverflow

patternsduringthewinterburbotspawningperiod,andreducedbiological

productivity. Pastoverharvestof burbotin theKootenaiRiver andKootenay

Lakemayalsohavereducedtheirpopulationsize(ParagamianandWhitman

1997).

D. Reasonsfor Decline

The significant change to the natural flows in the Kootenai River caused by flow

regulationatLibby Dam is consideredto be aprimaryreasonfor theKootenai

River white sturgeon’scontinuing lackof recruitmentanddecliningnumbers.
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Beginningwith thepartialoperationof Libby Dam in 1972(thoughnot fully

operationaluntil 1974),averagespringpeakflows in theKootenaiRiverhave

beenreducedby morethan50 percent,andwinter flowshaveincreasedby 300

percentcomparedto predamvalues(Figure3). As aresultoforiginal Libby Dam

operationsuntil the initiation of experimentalflows in 1992,thenaturalhigh

springflows thoughtto berequiredby white sturgeonfor reproductionrarely

occurredduringtheMay to July spawningseasonwhensuitabletemperature,

watervelocity, andphotoperiodconditionswouldnonnallyexist. In addition,

cessationof periodicflushing flows hasallowedfine sedimentsto buildup in the

KootenaiRiverbottom substrates.This sedimentfills the spacesbetween

riverbedcobbles,reducingfish egg survival,larval andjuvenilefish security

cover,andinsectproduction.

Additionally, the eliminationof side-channelsloughhabitatsin theKootenai

River flood plain dueto diking andbankstabilizationto provideflood protection

for agriculturalland; developmentofCrestonValley Wildlife ManagementArea

in BritishColumbiaandKootenaiNationalWildlife Refugein Idaho;andlower

KootenayLakespringmaximumelevationsarealsoacontributingfactorto the

white sturgeondecline. Muchof theKootenaiRiverhasbeenchannelizedand

stabilizedfrom BonnersFerrydownstreamto KootenayLakeresultingin reduced

aquatichabitatdiversity, alteredflow conditionsatpotential spawningandnursery

areas,andalteredsubstratesin incubationandrearinghabitatsnecessaryfor

survival (Partridge1983,AppersonandAnders, 1991).

As a consequenceofalteredflow patterns,averagewatertemperaturesin the

KootenaiRiver aretypically warmer(by 3 degreesCelsius;37 degreesFahrenheit)

duringthewinter andcolder(by 1 - 2 degreesCelsius;34 - 36 degreesFahrenheit)

duringthesummerthanprior to impoundmentatLibby Dam(Partridge1983).

However,duringlargewaterreleasesandspills atLibby Damin thespring,water

temperaturesin theKootenaiRiver maybe colderthanundernormalnonspill

springflow conditions.

Theoverall biological productivityof theKootenaiRiverdownstreamof Libby

Damhasbeenaltered. Basedon limnological studiesofKootenayLake,Daleyet

al. (1981)concludedthattheconstructionand operationof Libby Dam(and

8
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DuncanDam,British Columbia) “...hasdrasticallyalteredtheannualhydrograph

andhasresultedin modificationsto thequality of waternow enteringthe lakeby

removingnutrients,by permittingthestrippingof nutrientsfrom thewaterin the

river downstreamfrom Libby Dam,andalteringthetime atwhichthenutrients

aresuppliedto the lake.” Potentialthreatsto KootenaiRiver white sturgeonfrom

decliningbiological productivity includedecreasedpreyabundanceandfood

availability for somelife stagesof sturgeondownstreamofLibby Dam,and

possiblereductionin theoverall capacityfor theKootenaiRiver andKootenay

Laketo sustainsubstantialpopulationsof white sturgeonandothernativefishes.

For example,total zooplanktondensitiesin theKootenaiRiver atBonnersFerry

(meanfewerthan0.1 organism/liter)arelowerthanin otherrivers of the

northwesternUnitedStates(Paragamian1994).

Poorwaterquality andexcessivenutrientsin theupperKootenaiRiver were

consideredto be majorproblemsfor thewhite sturgeonandothernativefishes

prior to theconstructionandoperationof Libby Dam. Graham(1981)believed

that poorwaterquality conditionsin the 1950’sand 1960’s,from industrial and
mine development,mostlikely affectedwhite sturgeonreproductionand

recruitmentpriorto 1974. Significantimprovementsin KootenaiRiverwater

qualitywerenotedby 1977,duein partto wastewatercontrolandeffluent

recyclingmeasuresinitiated in the late 1960’s. Althoughfertilizer processing,

sewage,lead-zincmine, andvermiculitedischargeshavebeeneliminated,many

ofthesepollutantsandcontaminantspersist,primarily boundin sediments.

Apperson (1992) noted detectable levelsofaluminum,copper,lead,zinc,and

strontium,alongwith polychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCB)andpesticides,in white

sturgeoneggsamplesfrom theKootenaiRiver. However,otherthancopper,

detectable levelsofthesecompounds,e.g.polychlorinatedbiphenyls,

organochlorides,andzinc,werelower thanlevelsfoundin otherColumbiaRiver

basinwhite sturgeonthatsuccessfullyreproduce.Ultimately,the overall effects

ofthesepollutantson sturgeonreproductionand survivalareunknown. Kootenai

River white sturgeoneggshavebeenhatchedunderexperimentalhatchery

conditions usingbothKootenaiRiverwateranddomesticcity water,howeverthe

chroniceffectsofheavymetalson egghatchingsuccessandthedietarypathways

oflarvaeandyoung-of-the-yearwhite sturgeonhavenotbeeninvestigated.
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Georgi(1993)notedthatthechroniceffectson wild sturgeonspawningin

“chemicallypolluted” waterandrearingovercontaminatedsediments,in

combinationwith bioaccumulationof contaminantsin thefoodchain,is possibly

reducingthesuccessfulreproductionandearly-agerecruitmentto theKootenai

Riverwhite sturgeonpopulation.

E. ConservationMeasures

At present,thereare severalState,Federal,Tribal, and Canadianprogramsand

conservationefforts thatmayhelpachieverecoveryobjectivesfor theKootenai

Riverpopulationofwhite sturgeon. Thesemeasuresaredescribedbelow.

1. KootenaiRivermanagementactivities

Thefollowing is abriefsummaryof the1991 through1997flow releasesfor

KootenaiRiver white sturgeon.Theseflows, consideredexperimentalfrom 1991

through1997andconcurrentmonitoringofwhite sturgeon,wereintendedto

identifY somefactorslimiting successfulreproductionof KootenaiRiverwhite

sturgeonandhelpachieverecovery.

1991: In thespringof 1991,theUnitedStatesArmy CorpsofEngineers

(USACE) andBonnevillePowerAdministrationmanagedflows for white

sturgeonattherequestoftheIdahoDepartmentof FishandGame.

Approximately566 cubicmeterspersecond(m3/s)(20,000cubicfeetpersecond

[cfs]) werereleasedat Libby Dam for a2 weekintervalduring thespawning

period. TheArmy CorpsofEngineersoperationsprovidedflowsof above991

cubicmeterspersecond(35,000cubicfeetpersecond)atBonnersFerryfor 15

dayswith watertemperaturesat 14 degreesCelsius(57 degreesFahrenheit).A

peakflow of 1,521 cubicmeterspersecond(53,700cubicfeetper second)was

recordedon May 19 atPorthill, Idaho. This wasaccomplishedwithout storing

additionalwaterin KoocanusaReservoirbecauseofabovenormalwater

conditionsin theKootenaiRiverbasin. Thecombinationof local runoffbelow

Libby Dam andwaterreleasedto meetflood controlrequirementsprovidedthe

rangeofflows (Figure4). On July 3, 13 white sturgeoneggswere collected

within 100 meters(300feet)downriver from therailroadbridgeat BonnersFerry

11
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(river-kilometer245, river-mile 153)(AppersonandAnders1991). No larval

white sturgeonwerefoundin theKootenaiRiverin 1991. However,four juvenile

white sturgeonagedto the 1991 yearclasshavebeenfoundin subsequent

sampling.

1992:TheBonnevillePowerAdministrationandtheU.S. Army Corpsof

Engineersattemptedto managewaterreleasessimilar to 1991attherequestofthe

IdahoDepartmentof FishandGame. However,becauseofthepoorwateryear,

waterwasnotreleasedfor flood controlduringthewhite sturgeonspawning

season(Figure5). In June1992,theBonnevillePowerAdministrationwasalso

requestedby BC Hydro (supportedby theGovernorof Montana’sconcernfor the

healthofthereservoirfishery) andtheArmy CorpsofEngineersto storewaterin

KoocanusaReservoirfor recreationalpurposes. As aresult, flows droppedfrom

nearly566to 113 cubicmetersper second(20,000to 4,000cubicfeetper second)

in theKootenaiRiver during thecritical white sturgeonspawningperiod. No

white sturgeoneggsor larvaewerefoundin theKootenaiRiver(Appersonand

Wakkinen1993).

1993: In anattemptto developaregionalprelistingrecoverystrategyfor

sturgeonthat would form thebasisof aconservationagreementbetweentheU.S.

Fishand Wildlife Serviceandvariousagencies,theKootenaiWhite Sturgeon

TechnicalCommittee(TechnicalCommittee)wasformed. TheCommittee

comprisedrepresentativesfrom theU.S. FishandWildlife Service;Idaho

DepartmentofFishandGame;MontanaDepartmentofFish,Wildlife, andParks;

KootenaiTribeof Idaho;Army CorpsofEngineers;BonnevillePower

Administration; and severalotherUnitedStatesand Canadianagencies.Based

uponrecommendationsby someTechnicalCommitteemembers,theFishand

Wildlife Servicerequestedflows of 991 cubicmetersper second (35,000cubic

feetper second)for a40-dayperiod. TheArmy CorpsofEngineersand

BonnevillePowerAdministrationwereunableto implementtherequestbecause

of operatingconstraintsofthehydrosystem,butdid store493,413,000cubic

meters (400,000acre-feet)of waterin KoocanusaReservoirfor white sturgeon

experimentalflows. Waterreleasedprovided566 cubicmetersper second

(20,000cubicfeetper second)atBonnersFerryfrom June2 throughJune16

13
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(Figure6). Threewhite sturgeoneggs(onefertilized, onedead,andone

unfertilized)werecollectedin theKootenaiRiverneartheUS95 Highwaybridge

atBonnersFerry (river-kilometer245, river-mile 153)whenwatertemperatures

were12 degreesCelsius(48 degreesFahrenheit). No larval white sturgeonwere

found (Marcuson 1994). To date,no 1993year classjuvenile white sturgeonhave

beenfound.

On July 7, 1993,the U.S.Fish and Wildlife Serviceproposedto list theKootenai
River populationofwhite sturgeonas“endangered”undertheEndangered

SpeciesAct.

1994: In July 1994,the Fish and Wildlife Service issueda formal Conference

Opinionon theeffectsofthe 1994-1998FederalColumbiaRiver PowerSystem

(FCRPS),concludingthattheproposedoperationwasnot likely tojeopardizethe

sturgeon.Theactionproposedby theFishandWildlife Servicewas in 3 outof 10

yearsto 1) maintain425 cubicmetersper second(15,000cubicfeetper second)at

BonnersFerryin May; 2) increasedischargefrom Libby Damto provide566

cubicmeterspersecond(20,000cubicfeetpersecond)atBonnersFerryfor 35

daysduringthe expectedspawningseason;3) rampdownandmaintain312cubic

metersper second(11,000cubicfeetpersecond)for 28 daysat BonnersFerry;

and4) keepflow releasesconstantduring MaythroughJuly in yearswhenflows

wereprovided. This actioncouldalsobenefitlisted salmonspeciesin the lower

ColumbiaRiver drainage.

During the 1994runoffperiod,theBonnevillePowerAdministrationandthe

Army CorpsofEngineersstored1,480,000,000cubicmeters(1,200,000acre-feet)

ofwaterbehindLibby Damaspartof aflow augmentationprogram.This water

was releasedto stimulatenaturalspawningof whitesturgeon(Figure7). Flowat

BonnersFerrywasheldabove425cubicmeterspersecond(15,000cubicfeetper

second)duringMay andwasincreasedto 566cubicmeterspersecond(20,000

cubicfeetper second)on June1 andmaintainedfor 28 days.Flow wasthen

decreasedover3 daysto 340 cubicmeterspersecond(12,000cubicfeetper

second)by July 2, andheldstableovertheJuly 4 weekendattherequestofthe

StateofMontanato benefitrecreation.Libby Damdischargewasthenramped

downover 5 daysto 113cubicmetersper second(4,000cubicfeetper second)by
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July 11,when the 1,480,000,000cubic meters (1,200,000acre-feet) ofstored
waterwasexhausted.A total of213 white sturgeoneggswerecollectedover 19

daysbeginningMay 15 throughJune20 nearShorty’sIsland(river-kilometers

228.7 - 230.9;river-miles 143 - 144)andbetweenMyrtle andDeepCreeks(river-

kilometer237.5; river-mile 147)(KootenaiTribeetal. 1995). No live larval

white sturgeonwerefoundin thewild during 1994,however,onenewly emerged

larva was found in a largescalesuckerstomachin early June.

The Kootenai River population ofwhite sturgeonwaslisted asendangeredunder

theAct on September6, 1994. In thefinal ruletheFishandWildlife Service

stated“thatthereis no recentevidenceofsuccessfulspawningandsurvivalpast

theeggstage”and“...existingregulationsandexperimentalflow programshave

notbeeneffectivein arresting...”thedeclineofthespecies.

1995: OnDecember15, 1994,theFederalColumbiaRiver PowerSystemaction

agenciessubmittedasupplementto the1994-1998Biological Assessment(B.A.)

to theFishandWildlife Service(seeprevious“1994” discussion).The

supplementto theBiological Assessmentaddressedfutureoperationofthe

FederalColumbiaRiver PowerSystemandpotentialimpactsuponlisted species.

Beginningin mid-December,theFishandWildlife Service,NationalMarine

FisheriesService(NMIFS), andtheactionagencies(theBonnevillePower

Administration,Army Corpsof Engineers,andtheBureauof Reclamation[BR])

formally consultedduring a seriesofmeetingsandinformationexchanges.The

FishandWildlife Serviceandtheactionagenciesconsideredhowtheproposalto

operatetheFederalColumbiaRiverPowerSystemasdescribedin the

SupplementalBiological Opinion couldavoidjeopardyto theKootenaiRiver

white sturgeon.To considerall viewpoints,theFishandWildlife Service

solicitedcommenton theJanuary25, 1995,draftBiological Opinionfrom

affectedStateandTribal managementagencies.OnMarch 1, 1995,theFishand

Wildlife Serviceissuedafinal Biological Opinionaddressingtheeffectsof

FederalColumbiaRiverPowerSystemoperationsin 1995andfutureyearson the

KootenaiRiver white sturgeon.

Thefinal Biological Opiniondescribedreasonableandprudentalternativesto

regulateflowsatLibby Damfor 1995 to 1998. Regulationofflows mustbe
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consistentwith existing treatiesandlaws,e.g. theInternationalJointCommission

andtheColumbiaRiverTreaty. Operationsfor 1995 weremorelimited than

thosedescribedfor 1996to 1998becauseonly fourofthefive turbinesin Libby

Damwere functional.

The 1995 flow augmentationprogram(Figure8) wasimplementedasfollows:

Approximately2,467,000,000cubicmeters(2 million acre-feet)ofwaterwere

storedin KoocanusaReservoirto benefitwhite sturgeon. Increasedflows began

onApril 29 to achieve433 cubicmetersper second(15,300cubic feetper second)

atBonnersFerryon May 2. Flowsrangedfrom 425 to 482 cubicmetersper

second(15,000to 17,000cubicfeet)until May 15, whenLibby Damdischarge

increasedto about566 cubicmetersper second(20,000cubicfeetper second)by

May 16, allowing local inflow to vary BonnersFerryflows while Libby outflow

washeldsteady.Watertemperaturesremainedbelowtheoptimal rangefor white

sturgeonduringmostoftheflow augmentationperiod. BonnersFerryflows

rangedfrom 765 to 1,076cubicmeterspersecond(27,000to 38,000cubicfeet

per second)duringthisperiod,whichendedJune26. Flowsweregradually

decreasedto minimumLibby Dam dischargeof 113 cubicmetersper second

(4,000cubicfeetper second)by July 22;BonnersFerryflow was272 cubic

metersper second(9,600cubicfeetper second).Flowswereagainincreasedon

July 29, reachingabout437 cubicmetersper second(16,000cubicfeetper

second)by August1, primarily to benefitsalmondownstreamin theColumbia

River. On August 10,KootenaiRiver flows atBonnersFerryreached453 cubic

metersper second(16,600cubicfeet),with very low local inflows. Thissecond

peakduring thenormallywarm summermonthsdepartsfrom thenatural

hydrographandcancausestrandingof aquaticinsectsandfish eggsandlarvae.

Similar to 1994, 163 white sturgeoneggswererecoveredonly nearShorty’s

Islandat approximately12 river-kilometer(7.5 river-mile),downstreamof

BonnersFerry,and werenot recoveredin theriver nearBonnersFerry(Anders

andWesterhof1996). Mostofthefertilized eggswerelessthan60 hoursold and

no larvaeorjuvenilewhite sturgeonfrom the 1995yearclasshavebeenfound

throughMarch 1996.
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1996: Temperaturesin the KootenaiRiveratBonnersFerryreachedan early

thoughbrieflevel of nearly8 degreesCelsius(46 degreesFahrenheit)in mid-

April, andLibby Damdischargeswere increasedfrom baselevelsto about650

cubicmetersper second(23,000cubicfeetpersecond)by April 13. This level

washelduntil aboutApril 25, andlowlandrunoffcomplementedit, reaching

peaksatBonnersFerryof about1,200cubicmetersper second(42,000cubicfeet

per second)and 1,350cubicmeterspersecond(48,000cubicfeetper second)

duringthattime (Figure9). Lowlandrunofftailedoffwhile Libby dischargewas

droppedto a level of 263 cubicmeterspersecond(9,300cubicfeetpersecond)by

aboutMay 1. In mid-May, lowlandrunoffagainincreased,andLibby discharges

alsoincreasedin responseto increasinginflows from higherelevations.A series

of peaksashighas1,400cubicmetersper second(49,500cubicfeetpersecond)

occurredby earlyJuneat BonnersFerryaswatertemperaturesthereexceeded7

degreesCelsius(44degreesFahrenheit)anddamdischargeswereincreasedto

stimulate sturgeon migration and spawning. Watertemperaturesreached8

degrees Celsius (46 degrees Fahrenheit) by theendofMay,and 9 degrees Celsius

(48degreesFahrenheit)by earlyJune. Local runoffdeclinedstartingin early

June,andby theendofJunewasonly about300cubicmetersper second(10,600

cubic feetper second). By mid-July it waswell under100cubicmetersper

second(3,500cubicfeetper second).Libby dischargesweregraduallydropped,

but with peaksaddedabove700 cubicmetersper second(24,700cubicfeetper

second)in earlyandmid-July to furtherstimulatesturgeonreproductiveactivity,

coincidingwith temperaturesof 12 degreesCelsius(54 degreesFahrenheit),and

14 degreesCelsius(58 degreesFahrenheit)respectively.In 1996, atotalof 349

eggs were collected between June 8 andJune30. No white sturgeonlarvaewere

collected in 1996.

1997: TheKootenaiRiver atBonnersFerryroseabove1,414cubicmetersper

second (50,000 cubic feet per second) during 1997. Exceptionallyheavy

precipitationand 130 percentgreaterthanaveragesnowpackin thedrainage

raisedflows at BonnersFerryto over 1,526cubicmetersper second(54,000cubic

feetper second)during April andMay(Figure 10). Thepeakflow for 1997

reached1,547cubicmetersper second(54,600cubicfeetper second)onMay 14.

Most oftheflow in April andMaywaslocal inflow. As aconsequence,water

managementat Libby Dam wasprimarily for flood controlatBonnersFerryand
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theKootenaiRiver valley. Dischargefrom Libby Damwasheldto only 162 to

354 cubicmeterspersecond(5,700to 12,500cubicfeetper second)for theentire

monthofApril. Despitetheseefforts,nearflood conditionsstill prevailedin the

lowerportionofthedrainagebecauseofthevolumeoflocal inflow. Testflows

wereinitiatedonJune5; flows reached1,320cubicmeterspersecond(46,600

cubicfeetper second)onJune6. Temperaturerosefrom about9.1 degrees

Celsius(48degreesFahrenheit)on June4 to 10.1 degrees Celsius (50.2 degrees

Fahrenheit)onJune6. Thefirst testendedwhenflowsatBonnersFerrywere

reducedslightly to 1,220 cubicmeterspersecond(43,000cubicfeetper second)

by June10 andthenincreasedwith augmentedflows from Libby Damto produce

1,270 cubicmetersper second(44,700cubicfeetper second)by June12 at

BonnersFerry,whichwasthebeginningofthesecondtest. Temperatureduring

thesecondflow testincreasedfrom 10.1 degreesCelsius(50.2degrees

Fahrenheit)to 11.4 degreesCelsius(52.5degreesFahrenheit)onJune12.

Following rampdownonJune13, thetemperatureincreasedto 12.3 degrees

Celsius (54.1 degreesFahrenheit)for 3 days.Flowsweregraduallyrampeddown

afterthesecondtestandwereaslow as357cubicmetersper second(12,6000

cubic feetper second)by theendof July. A total of 75 eggswerecollected

betweenJune5 and June 24. Onelarval whitesturgeonwascollectedin the

KootenaiRiver nearMyrtle Creekatriver-kilometer236 (river-mile 145).

2. Columbia River Basin Fish and Wildlife Program

TheNorthwestPowerAct of 1980authorizedtheStatesofIdaho, Montana,

Oregon,andWashingtonto createapolicy-makingandplanningbody for

electricalpowerandtheColumbiaRiver basin’sfish and wildlife resources

(NorthwestPowerPlanningCouncil 1987). TheNorthwest Power Planning

Council (NPPC)wascreatedin 1980 to developtheColumbiaRiverBasinFish

and Wildlife Program(Program). TheProgramwasintendedto protect,mitigate,

andenhancefish andwildlife resourcesaffectedby hydroelectricdevelopmentin

theColumbiaRiver basinin theUnitedStates.In 1987and 1994,theProgram

wasamendedto addressseveralissuesof concernin theKootenaiRiverdrainage

(NPPC 1987, 1994). TheBonnevillePowerAdministration,theArmy Corpsof

Engineers,theBureauof Reclamation,andtheFederalEnergyRegulatory

Commission are the Federal agencies responsible for implementing the Program.
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The 1987ProgramdirectedtheBonnevillePowerAdministrationto fundthe

following effortsrelatedto theKootenaiRiversystem:

1) Evaluatetheeffectof Libby Damoperationson reproductionand

rearingofwhitesturgeonin theKootenaiRiver. Section

903(b)(l)C.

2) Developoperatingproceduresfor Libby Damto ensurethat

sufficient flows areprovidedto protectresidentfish in the

KootenaiRiverandLakeKoocanusa.Section903(a)(5). Consult

with theStateofMontanaif aconflict occursbetweenmeeting

minimumflows in Section903(a)(5)andmaintainingreservoir

levelsrequiredby Section903(b)(l).

3) Determinetheimpactofdevelopmentandoperationofthe

hydropowersystemonwhite sturgeonin the ColumbiaRiverbasin.

Section903(e)(1).

4) Increasethenumberofrainbowtrout, burbot(ling), andwhite

sturgeonin theKootenaiRiver.Section903(e)(7).

5) Design, construct, operate, and maintain a low-capital white

sturgeonhatcheryon theKootenaiIndianReservation.Explore

alternativewaysto makeeffectiveuseofthehatcheryyear-round.

Section903(g)(l )(H).

6) SurveytheKootenaiRiverdownstreamofBonnersFerryto the

UnitedStates/Canadaborderto evaluatetheeffectivenessofthe

hatcheryandassessthe impactsofwaterfluctuationscausedby

Libby Damon hatcheryoutplantingof whitesturgeonin theIdaho

portionoftheKootenaiRiver. Section903(G)(1)G.

The 1994Programamendmentscalledfor theBonnevillePowerAdministration

to continueto fundseveralof the1987measuresfor theKootenaiRiverdrainage

describedabove,andaddedseveraladditionalmeasuresincluding:
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1) Developoperatingproceduresfor Libby Damto ensurethat

sufficient flowsareprovidedto protectresidentfish. Section

1 0.3(B)(1).

2) ImplementtheIntegratedRuleCurves(IRCs) for Koocanusa

Reservoir;refineintegratedrule curvesto limit Koocanusa

Reservoirdrawdownto protectresidentfish; andreviewStateand
Tribal recommendationson thebiological effectivenessofthe

IntegratedRuleCurves.Section’s10.3(B)(2,3,4).

3) Fundstudiesto evaluatetheeffect of Libby Dam operationson

residentfish. Section10.3(B)(5).

4) Design,construct,operate,andmaintainmitigationprojectsin the

KootenaiRiver systemandKoocanusaReservoirto supplement

naturalpropagationoffish. Sectionl0.3(B)(11).

5) Operateandmaintaina low-capitalwhite sturgeonhatcheryby the

KootenaiTribeof Idaho(KTOI). Sectionl0.4(B)(1).

6) Releasewaterfrom Libby Damto augmentriver dischargeduring

theMaythroughJuly sturgeonspawningperiod. Section

1 0.4(B)(3).

7) Restorewhite sturgeonandburbotpopulationsin theKootenai

River. Sectionl0.6(C)(1).

3. KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonresearchandmonitorina

Researchon white sturgeonin theKootenaiRiverbasinby theIdahoDepartment

ofFishandGamebeganin 1978andcontinuedthrough1982. Study results

indicatedthatwhite sturgeonrecruitmentbeganto declinein themid 1960’s,and

that the general lack of recruitment was most pronouncedaftertheconstructionof

Libby Dam in 1972. White sturgeon research andmonitoringin theKootenai

River basinresumedin 1988basedon theNorthwestPowerPlanningCouncil’s
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1987 Fishand Wildlife Program(describedin 2 above). These studiesarefunded

by theBonnevillePowerAdministrationin aneffort to identify environmental

factorslimiting thewhitesturgeonpopulation,andto recommendappropriate

conservationandmanagementactionsto restorethewild whitesturgeon

population. Theresearchandmonitoringprogramhasexpandedin recentyears

with BonnevillePowerAdministrationfunding additionalmonitoringefforts by

MontanaDepartmentofFish,Wildlife, andParks;KootenaiTribeof Idaho;and

British ColumbiaMinistry ofEnvironment,Lands,andParks,in additionto

efforts by IdahoDepartmentof Fishand Game. Muchofthe information

generated from these studies was used by the FishandWildlife Servicein the

original listing determinationandby therecoveryteamin developingthis final

recoveryplan.

4. KootenaiTribeof IdahoWhiteSturgeonHatcherv

TheKootenaiTribeofIdahowhitesturgeonhatcherybeganasanexperimental

programin 1990 in responseto questionsconcerningwaterquality, white

sturgeongameteviability, andfeasibility ofaquacultureasacomponentin

recovery. Cultureefforts first documentedsuccessfuleggfertilization, incubation,

egg viability, and juvenile white sturgeon survival (AppersonandAnders1991).

In 1991, 1992, 1993,and1995,progenyfrom wild adult white sturgeonwere

successfullyhatchedandrearedin thehatchery. Thereleaseof 305 hatchery

rearedage-1 andage-2fish in 1992and 1994providedthefirst habitatuse,

movement,survival,andgrowthinformationfor juvenilewhite sturgeonin the

Kootenai River system. Subsequent monitoring results indicate that survival of

thesereleasedfish is highandgrowthnormal. In April and October1997,2,283

juvenile white sturgeon from the 1995 year class were released into theKootenai

River. Target release numbers for theconservationaquacultureprogramwill be

adjustedasmoreinformationon survival ofhatcheryrearedjuvenilesbecomes

available.

5. Kootenai River AquaticInvestigations

Severalstudiesauthorizedfor theKootenaiRiverundertheProgram(as

summarizedin ConservationMeasure#2)havebeeninitiatedor completedsince
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1983. Thesestudiesinclude:

BurbotandRainbowTroutandFisheriesInventory: IdahoDepartmentof Fish

andGamebeganthestudy in 1993with the objectivesto (1) identify factorsthat

arelimiting populationsofburbot,rainbowtrout, andotherfish populations

within theKootenaiRiver drainagein IdahoandBritish Columbia,and

recommend management alternatives to restorethefishery to sustainablelevels;

and(2)determineif theburbotpopulationis beinglimited by reproductive

success,survival,and!ortherecruitmentofyoungburbot.MitochondrialDNA

analysis has indicated there maybe two or morestocksofburbotin theKootenai

Riverbasin(Paragamianet al. in press). Haplotypesfrom burbotcollectedfrom

the IdahoandBritish ColumbiareachoftheKootenaiRiver weresignificantly

differentfrom burbotcapturedfrom two otherlocationswithin theKootenai

Riverdrainagein Montana. A KootenaiRiverburbotrecoverycommitteewas

formed during the spring of 1998 to devisemethodsandprogramsto restorethis

population.

KootenaiRiverSedimentand WaterQuality Investigation: In 1995,theKootenai

Tribeof Idahocompleteda 15-monthinvestigationto determineif heavymetal

pollutants from past mining, fertilizer production, andindustrialandagricultural

uses were presentin theKootenaiRiverwatercolumnandriver bedsediments.

Eight sites were sampled monthly from Eureka,Montanadownstreamto Porthill,

Idaho. Waterandsedimentsampleswereanalyzedfor arsenic,copper,lead,

chromium,zinc, iron, mercury,selenium,andmanganese.Analytical resultsfrom

thewatersamplesindicatedthefollowing pollutantsviolateEnvironmental

ProtectionAgencyaquaticcriteriaat severalsites:mercury,lead,andselenium.

Arsenic,copper,andleadwere alsofoundin river sediments.Preliminarystudy

results concluded that at various sites, the river bottom is moderately polluted.

Thestudyhasbeenfundedfor an additional 5 yearsto continueinvestigationsof

thebiological, chemical,andlimnological characteristicsoftheKootenaiRiver.

KootenaiRiverEcosystemandFisheryImprovementStudy: Beginningin 1995,

theKootenaiTribeofIdahowascontractedby BonnevillePowerAdministration

to describetheexistingbiological communityandnutrientavailability in the

KootenaiRiver. Thestudyresultswill includean evaluationon thepossible
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effectsofLibby Dam operationson thebiotic communityandwaterquality, as

well asremediesfor anyproblemsidentified.

EcosystemMetabolismandNutrientDynamics: In 1996,Idaho StateUniversity

completedacomprehensivenutrientstudyfundedbytheBonnevillePower

Administrationfor theKootenaiRiver in relationto flow enhancement.Study

results revealedthatLakeKoocanusaretainedapproximately63 percentof its

total phosphorusand25 percentof its totalnitrogenloading. Thus,thereservoir

actsasanutrientsink andtheriver downstreamis nutrientdeprived.Lake

Koocanusadoesnotappearto chemicallystratify. Thus,selectivewithdrawal

from areasofnutrientconcentrationsis notcurrentlypossible. An energybudget

developedfortheriver basinindicatedthatduringmostsamplingperiods,the

river wasdependentuponsourcesof energyotherthanthatsupplieddirectly by

within-reach autotrophic productivity. Further analysis indicated that

macroinvertebrateswerenot energy(food)limited.

InstreamFlow IncrementalMethodologystudy: A studyto determinewhite

sturgeon habitatavailability in theKootenaiRiverdownstreamofLibby Dam

undervariousflow regimesis beingconductedby theMontanaDepartmentof

Fish,Wildlife, andParks. Microhabitatinvestigationswill becompletedduring

1998. Model analyseshave begunandresultsspecificto white sturgeonand

associated prey organismswill be availablein 1999.

KootenaiBasinTroutGeneticAnalysis:Recentgeneticanalysisof troutspecies

inhabitingtheKootenaiRiverdrainageindicatesthatinterior redbandtrout,

westslopecutthroat,andbull trout werenativespeciesin portionsoftheKootenai

drainageprior to development(Huston1995). Interiorredbandtrout still exist in

thedrainage,andaregeneticallydistinctfrom Gerrardrainbowtroutnativeto

KootenayLake. Prior to Huston’sgeneticassessment,it wasbelievedthatinterior

redbandwere nativeonly in areasdownstreamof KootenaiFalls (Sageet al. 1992;

Behnke1992). Populationsofgeneticallypureredbandtroutwerelocatedin the

YankRiver drainageandupstreamofKootenaiFalls. Additional samplingis

presentlyunderwayto establishtherangeof interior redbandtrout in theKootenai

River drainageupstreamof KootenaiFalls.
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6. KootenayLakeFertilizationExperiments

TheBritish ColumbiaMinistry of Environment,Lands,andParksandBC Hydro

arecurrentlyfertilizing theNorthArm of KootenayLaketo increasebiological
productivityandrestorenativefish populations(AshleyandThompson1993).

This programwasinitiated in 1992 in responseto along-termdeclinein the

kokaneepopulation,especiallystocksfrom theNorthArm of KootenayLake.

Thesedeclinesraisedconcernsfor thefutureoftheKootenayLakesport fishery,

dominatedby theGerrardrainbowtrout. Conversely,increasingoverall biological

productivity in KootenayLakeshouldbenefitwhite sturgeonby increasinga

potentialprey base.

Theprojectinvolvesreleasingliquid fertilizer into a 16-kilometer(10-mile) zone

oftheNorthArm ofKootenayLakeonceperweekfrom late April throughearly

September.Thefertilizer formulationis ablendofammoniumpolyphosphate

(10-34-0)andurea-ammoniumnitrate(28-0-0). Approximately 317 tons of 10-

34-0and 581 tonsof28-0-0arereleasedeachyearduringtheapplicationperiod,

which is theequivalentof70 percentofpreimpoundment(1949)loading levels.

As ofearly 1997,physicallimnology parameterssuchastemperature,dissolved

oxygen,pH, Redoxpotential,andwaterclarity havenotchangedsignificantly.

However,total phosphorusconcentrationshaveincreasedto preimpoundment

levels,which is thetargetfor thefertilizer loadings. Additionally, algal biomass

levelsin thefertilized areahaveincreasedsimilarly. Bothmysid shrimpand

kokanee abundance have increased. To date, the number of kokanee spawners in

two tributariesof theNorthArm (MeadowCreekand LardeauRiver) haveranged

from alow of 300,000in 1991 to 1.5 million in 1997.

7. HarvestRegulations

Thereis no legal fishing for white sturgeonwithin theKootenaiRiverdrainagein

eithertheUnitedStatesor Canada(Table 1).
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Table1. Summaryofhistoricalharvestregulationsfor white sturgeonwithin the

Kootenai River drainage in the United States and Canada.

Year Idaho Montana British Columbia

1944 two in possession;no

yearly limit; no

commercialharvest

1948 onesetline;onein

possession

1949 onesetline;onein

possession;76

centimetersminimum

size

1952 setlinespermitted;one

perday; 92 centimeters

minimumsize

1955 onesetline;onein

possession;102

centimetersminimum

size

1957 onesetline;two peryear;

102 centimeters

minimum size

setlinespermittedfor

burbotonly

1960 onesetline;two per year;

oneinpossession;92 -

183 centimeterslength

restriction

1968 setlinepermittedfor

sturgeonFebruary15

throughJune30
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Year Idaho Montana British Columbia

1973 six setlineswith six

hooks!line, seasonFeb

15 to June30; two per

year; 102- 183

centimetersin length

1975 no setlinespermitted;

two peryear;102- 183

centimeterslength

restriction

1978 100 centimeters

minimumsize

1979 two peryear,onem

possession;92 - 183

centimeterslength

restriction;permit

required

all fishingprohibited

1981 oneperyear;100
centimeterminimum size

1982 sturgeondeclareda sport

fish

1983 setlines prohibited; July

1 to December 31; one

per year; 92 - 183

centimeters length

restriction

1984 catchandreleaseonly;

openall year

1989 setlinesprohibited

1990 catchandreleaseonly

1994 fishing prohibited fishing prohibited
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8. Libby ReservoirModeling

A computermodelwasdevelopedby theMontanaDepartmentof Fish,Wildlife,

and Parks to assess the effectsof Libby Damoperationson thebiotain Koc~canusa

Reservoir(Marotzetal. 1996). Themodeldesignwasbasedon empiricaldata

(field collections)from 1982 to 1995. Model componentsrepresentingthe

physicalenvironmentandbiologicaltrophic levelswerecalibratedseparatelyto

assurereliableoutput. Model studieswereusedto developIntegratedRule

Curves(IRC)for Libby Dam operation. The IntegratedRuleCurvescontain

variablereservoirdrawdownandrefill targetsdependenton monthly inflow

forecasts.Reservoirelevationsanddamdischargesresultingfrom theIntegrated

RuleCurvesaredesignedto balancethemanydemandson KootenaiRiver

drainagewaters(including sturgeonrecoverymeasures)with fisheriesin the

headwatersandsalmonrecoveryactionsin the lower ColumbiaRiver system,

powerproduction,andflood control. OneaspectoftheIntegratedRuleCurves

conceptcontains“tiered” waterreleasesto simulateanaturalspringrunoffevent

to aidwhite sturgeonspawningandrearing. Theamountof flow augmentationis

proportionalto wateravailability (droughtto flood) in agivenyear. Waterstored

for laterreleaseimprovesannualreservoirrefill probability.

9. KootenaiRiver Model

In 1997,throughaseriesof workshops,anAdaptiveEnvironmentalAssessment

(AEA) model for theKootenaiRiverwasdevelopedaspartofanadaptive

managementprocessto examinethepotentialbenefitsandimpactsof alternate

flow regimesfrom Libby Damon whitesturgeonrecruitmentandotherresources

in thesystem.Themain objectivefor developingthemodelwasto provideatool

thatwould aid in designofan experimentalmanagementprogramto define

managementmeasuresthatwould benefitwhite sturgeonjuvenilerecruitment.

Thediscussionsanddatasynthesisrequiredto developthemodel,andthemodel

simulationswereusedto eliminateunlikelyhypothesesfor sturgeonrecruitment

decline and to eliminate policies that provided unacceptable outcomes for other

resources in the system. The model consists of three main components: 1) a

hydrology submodel that uses historic inflows into Libby Reservoir and

tributaries,andareservoiroperationsimulation(for Libby, Duncan,andCorra
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Linn dams) to allow users to develop realistic discharge scenarios; 2) an aquatic

production submodel that simulates turbidity, nutrient dynamics, and

macroinvertebrateproductionin theKootenaiRiver;and3)afisheriessubmodel

that simulatestheeffectsofvarioushabitatimpactsrelatedto damoperationsand

otherwatershedchanges(e.g.decliningnutrientloading, flood plaindevelopment)

on population dynamics of white sturgeon, kokanee,burbot,rainbowandredband

trout, squawfish,andotherspecies.Themodelsimulationssummarizethe

tradeoffs between power economics, flood protection, and fisheries benefits, as

well astradeoffsamong species associated with different flow regimes.

F. Strategy for Recovery

Recoveryof KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonis contingentuponreestablishing

natural recruitment, minimizing additional loss of genetic variability to the

population,andsuccessfullymitigating biological andphysicalhabitatchanges

causedby humandevelopmentwithin theKootenaiRiverbasinandthe

constructionandoperationofLibby Dam. This recoveryplanproposes

conservationactionsto benefitwhite sturgeonwithin theentireKootenaiRiver

watershedin theUnitedStatesandCanada.However,theEndangeredSpecies

Act does not impose any restrictions or commitments on Canada. This recovery

plandescribesastrategyfor improving coordinationandcooperationbetweenthe

UnitedStatesandCanadaon theoperationof Libby Dam with theoperationof

otherhydroelectricfacilities within theKootenaiRiverbasinandelsewherein the

Canadianportionof theColumbiaRiver basin. If requiredfor recovery,aUnited

States - Canadabinational agreement could be entered into to aid Kootenai River

white sturgeon recovery, as occurred for the endangered whooping crane.

Implementation or scheduling of tasks is also based on a priority system. Priority

1 tasks are those actions that must be taken to prevent extinction or to prevent the

species from declining irreversibly in theforeseeablefuture. Priority 2 tasksare

those actions that must be taken to prevent a significant decline in species

populationandhabitatquality, or someothersignificantnegativeimpactshortof

extinction. PrioriW 3 tasksareall otheractionsnecessaryto providefor full

recovery of the species. Proposed actions for native fishes have not been assigned

a priority number. However,informationfrom theseactionswill be usefulto
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evaluatehowresidentfish areaffectedby conservationactionsproposedfor

KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon.

Actions (or tasks)thatwill havethehighestpriority for implementationinclude:

Restorenatural recruitment to theKootenaiRiver white sturgeon

population (Priority 1).

Recoverywill requirethatsuitableKootenaiRiver ecosystemfunctions,

includingaugmentedseasonalKootenaiRiver flows, arerestoredto ensure

habitatconditionsnecessaryfor successfulwhite sturgeonreproduction

andrecruitment,i.e. survivalofjuvenilesduringtheirfirst yearof life and

beyond. Thefirst statedpurposeoftheEndangeredSpeciesAct is,”...

to provideameanswherebytheecosystemsuponwhichendangered

speciesandthreatenedspeciesdependmaybe conserved.” Thecontinued

preservationofthesturgeonsolely throughartificial propagationwould

notbeconsideredrecovery.

Useconservationaquaculture to prevent the extinction ofKootenai
River white sturgeon(Priority 1).

Onerecoveryobjectivefor theKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonpopulation

is to preventextinctionby developingandimplementing,for at leastthe

next 10 years,aconservationaquacultureprogram,i.e. hatchery

propagation.A conservationaquacultureprogramwill includeprotocols

onbroodstockcollection,genepoolpreservation,broodstockmating

criteria,juvenilerearing,fish health,andstocking.

Monitor the survival and recovery ofthe KootenaiRiver white
sturgeonand its ecosystem(Priority 1, 2, and 3).

Concurrentwith efforts to restorenaturalrecruitmentandpreventthe

extinctionoftheKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon,furtherresearchand

monitoringarenecessaryon life history andhabitatrequirementsof white

sturgeon and other aquatic species within the Kootenai River ecosystem.
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This information is essential to understand the population dynamics of

other fish species and allow resource managers to evaluate the

effectivenessofconservationmeasures in meeting recovery goals.

Updateand reviserecoveryplan criteria and objectives(Priority 2).

The RecoveryPlan for the White Sturgeon: Kootenai River Population
will be updated and revised as additional information becomesavailable,

recoverytasks are accomplished,and as environmental conditions change.
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PART II- RECOVERY

A. RecoveryObjectives

Theshort-termrecoveryobjectivesofthis recoveryplan(Plan)areto a)

reestablishnaturalrecruitmentto the KootenaiRiverpopulationofwhite sturgeon

andb) preventextinctionthroughconservationaquaculture. Proposedrecovery

actionsincludeprovidingadditionalKootenaiRiver flows to reestablishnatural

recruitmentandusingconservationaquaculture,i.e. hatcherypropagation,to

preventextinction. Dueto uncertaintiesin egg-through-yearlingsurvival for wild

white sturgeon and the general lack of recruitment since the mid- 1960’s,

conservationaquacultureshould be used to rear juvenile white sturgeon for

release into the Kootenai River, and possibly Kootenay Lake, in each of the next

10 years. TheKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonpopulationcouldbeconsideredfor

downlisting to threatened status in approximately 10 years if downlisting criteria

described in section B. Recovery Criteria below are achieved.

The long-term objectives are to provide suitable habitat conditions and restore an

appropriate age structure and effective population size to ensure a self-sustaining

KootenaiRiverpopulationofwhite sturgeon.

Recovery actions proposed in this final Plan are intended to balancewhite

sturgeon recovery with requirementsfor otherfish speciesandrecreational

fisheries (Executive Order 12962 of June 7, 1995) within the Kootenai River

drainage. In all but the most extreme low water years, the Plan should

complement conservation measures designed by the National Marine Fisheries

Serviceto meetSnakeRiver chinookandsockeyesalmonrecoveryobjectives

downstreamin theColumbiaRiver.

B. RecoveryCriteria

Criteria for reclassificationor downlistingto threatenedstatusfor KootenaiRiver

white sturgeoninclude:
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1.Naturalproductionofwhite sturgeonoccursin at least3 differentyearsof

a 10-yearperiod. A naturallyproducedyearclassis demonstratedthrough

detectionby standardrecapturemethodsofat least20juvenilesfrom that

classreachingmorethan1 yearofage,and;

2. Theestimatedwhite sturgeonpopulationis stableor increasingand

juvenilesrearedthroughaconservationaquacultureprogramareavailable

to be addedto thewild populationeachyearfor a10-yearperiod. For this

purpose,ayearclasswill be representedby the equivalentof 1,000one-

yearold fish from eachof6 to 12 families,i.e. 3 to 6 femaleparents.Each

oftheseyearclassesmustbe largeenoughto produce24 to 120 white

sturgeonsurvivingto sexualmaturity. Overthenext10 years,thenumber

ofhatcheryrearedjuvenilefish releasedannuallywill beadjusted

dependinguponthemortality rateofpreviouslyreleasedfish andthelevel

of naturalproductiondetected.Additionally, if measuresto restorenatural

recruitmentaresuccessful,theconservationaquacultureprogrammaybe

modified. Conversely,theFishandWildlife Servicemayrecommendthat

the conservation aquacultureprogrambe extendedbeyond10 yearsif

adequate natural recruitment to supportfull protectionoftheexisting

Kootenai River white sturgeon genepool is notclearly demonstrated,and;

3. A long-termKootenaiRiverFlow Strategyis developedin consultationof

interestedState,Federal,andCanadianagenciesandtheKootenaiTribeat

theendof the 10-yearperiod basedon resultsofongoingconservation

actions,habitatresearch,andfish productivitystudies. This strategy

shoulddescribetheenvironmentalconditionsthatresultedin natural

production,i.e. recruitment(asdescribedin criterionNo. 1), with

emphasison thoseconditionsnecessaryto repeatedlyproducerecruitsin

future years.

Recovery or delisting will be based on providing suitable habitat conditions and

restoring an effective population size and age structure capable of establishing a

self-sustaining Kootenai River population of white sturgeon. Specific delisting

recoverycriteriawill be developed as new populationstatus,life history,

biological productivity,andflow augmentationmonitoringinformationis
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collected. However, it will be approximately 25 years following approvalofthis

recoveryplanbeforedelistingofthewhite sturgeonpopulationcanbe considered.

Twenty-five yearsis theapproximateperiodfor femalewhite sturgeonaddedto

the population during the next 10 years to reach maturity and reproduce to

complete a new generation or spawning cycle.

Actions Neededto Initiate Recovery

:

o Identify and restore white sturgeon habitats necessary to sustain white

sturgeon reproduction (spawning and early age recruitment) and rearing

while minimizing impacts on other uses of Kootenai River basin waters,

e.g. recreational facilities and the resident fishery in Koocanusa Reservoir,

Kootenay Lake, and Kootenai River.

o Developandimplementa conservationaquacultureprogramto preventthe

extinction of Kootenai River white sturgeon. The conservation

aquaculture program will include protocols on broodstock collection, gene

pool preservation, propagation, juvenile rearing, fish health, and

preservation stocking.

o Work within operational guidelines for Libby Dambased upon Kootenai

IntegratedRuleCurves(KIRC) to balancewhite sturgeonrecoverywith

requirementsfor otherfish speciesandrecreationalfisherieswithin the

KootenaiRiver drainage,andVARQ to ensurethatmorewateris available

for white sturgeon,salmon,andall speciesin lowerwateryears.

o Continueresearchandmonitoringprogramson life history,habitat

requirements for all life stages, population status,andtrendsofthe

Kootenai River white sturgeon.

o ProtectKootenaiRiver whitesturgeonandtheirhabitatsusingavailable

regulatory mechanisms, including section 7 and 10 of the Endangered

SpeciesAct, section404 oftheCleanWaterAct, andtheCanadian

Fisheries Act.
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o Evaluate how changes in biological productivity in the Kootenai River

basin affect white sturgeon and their habitats.

o Evaluate the effects of contaminants and possible additional biological

threats, i.e. predation, on Kootenai River white sturgeon and their habitats.

o Increase public awareness of the need to protect and recover the Kootenai

River white sturgeon.

o Balance white sturgeon recovery measures with requirements for other

aquatic species and recreational fisheries within the Kootenai River

drainage.

o Secure funding for implementation of recovery tasks.

Recovery of the Kootenai River population of white sturgeon will require

improved coordination between United States and Canadian governmental and

nongovernmental organizations. In this Plan, the Fish and Wildlife Service

acknowledges numerous programsunderwaythroughlocal, State,Tribal, Federal,

and Canadian entities to address Kootenai River basin issues. Improved

interagencycoordinationwill ensurethatthese,andfutureprograms,are

compatible with recovery objectives proposed for the KootenaiRiverwhite

sturgeon. Additionally, a United States - Canada binational agreement could be

entered into to aid Kootenai River white sturgeon recovery efforts, as occurred for

the endangered whooping crane.

The Fish and Wildlife Service will use the results of ongoing research and

monitoring to update and revise the plan as needed.

C. RecoveryMeasuresNarrative

Figure 11 outlines the proposed Kootenai River white sturgeon recovery

measures. Recovery tasks 11, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,26, 32,41, and42, describedas

follows, are short-term recovery measures essential to prevent extinction of

Kootenai River white sturgeon.
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1. Restore natural recn.jitment using flow augmentation
to the Kootenal River white sturgeon population.

~i. Adopt ‘adaptive’ operationalguidelines
for Libby Dam.

12. MonItor effects ofannual flow augmentation on
Kootenal River levees and adjacent landa.

111. Conduct public review of and approve new operational guidelines for
Libby Dam. Priority #1.

112. Implementnew operationalguidelines to provide
— annual flow regimesto benefitwhite sturgeonin

theKootensiRiverbasin. Priority #1.

113. Coordinate Libby Dam flow releases during April through August to
achieve a suitable range ofwater temperatures and discharge
volume for successful white sturgeon reenjitment. Priority #1.

114. InvestIgate storing water in Koocanusa Reservoir prior to spring runoff
to achieve white sturgeon flow targets. Priority#1.

115. Conduct agency coordination for implementing white sturgeon flow
augmentation program. Priority #1.

118. Kootenal Lake level evaluations. Priority #1.

117. Evaluate altematives to Increase peak Kootenai River flows.
Priority#1.

118. Use existing authorities to conserve and restore Kootenal River white
sturgeon. Priority #1.

121. Monitor potential residential or agricultural flooding, levee erosion,
pumping and groundwater seepage resulting fran flow augmentation
and winterhydro peaking. Priority#1.

122. Identify opportunitiesto restore natural floodplain functions along the
Kootenal River. Priority #1.

123. Develop public information program to explain USACE past and current
flood control program. Priority#1.

124. Monitoreffects of flow augmentation on Kootenal River levees and
Kootenal Lake in British Columbia. Priority #1.

125. Assess condition ofwhite sturgeon spawning and incubation habitat
quality, and potential substrate improvement measures. Priority #1.

Figure11. FlowchartsummarizingKootenaiRiverwhitesturgeonrecoverymeasures.



2. Refine, implement and evaluate a genetically sound
white sturgeon conservation aquaculture program.

211. Obtain necessary local State, Tribe, Federal and canadian approval
and permits forall conservation aquaculture activities. Priority#1.

H 221. Determine water quality standards forKTOI hatchery. Priority #1.

H 222. Upgrade KTOI hatchery to meet aquaculture objectives. Priority#1.

223. Maintain Kootenai Trout Hatchery as secondry rasring facility.
Priority #1.

224. Implement the conservation aquacullure program. Priority #1.

Use adopted white sturgeon broodstod
protocol. Priority #1.

231.

232.

233.

Collect adequate numbers of male and female broodstod~ to maintain
the genetic variability. Priority #1.

Annually evaluate the conservation aquaculture program. Priority#1.

241. Evaluate appropriate production goals. Priority #1.

H 242.

H 243.

Develop a fish health plan for hatcheries reared white sturgeon.
Priority #1.

Develop tagging protocol for hatd~ery reared white sturgeon.
Priority #1.

H 244. Develop a policy for hatchery white sturgeon in excess of beneficial
uses identified in recovery. Priority#1.

H 245. Evaluate feasibility ofestablishing an experimental white sturgeon
population outside of its current occupied range. Priority #1.

251. Adjust white sturgeon releases, as necessary, to meet objectives of
the Kincaid breeding plan. Priority #1.

1261. Determine factors tmiting production (natural orhatchery) and habitat
use pattems for each life history stage Priority #1.

Figure 11. Continued

21. The conservation aquaculture program will follow
policies and procedures of the NorthwestPower
planning Council’s Columbia Basin Fish andWldllfe
program and the Services artificial propagation policy.

22. Develop performance standards for KTOI
hatchery facilities.

23. Implement genetic preservation guidelines for
broodstod collection and mating desgin options.

24. Develop a release plan for Koolenai River
white sturgeon.

25. Release hatchery reared white sturgeon into
the Kootensi River basin.

26. Monitor ecological interactions between
hatchery reared and while sturgeon.



3. Conduct research on basic life history and monitor
the level of recruitment, survival and recovery of —

Kootenai River white sturgeon.

31. Describe basic life history information.

I 32. Describe Kootenal River flow requirements and Kootenay Lake
elevations for naural spawning incubation, rearing, recruitment
and survival of while sturgeon.

Sample adultand juvenile white sturgeon in the
Kootenai River and Kootenay lake. Priority #2.

Collect and preserve tissue and blood samples for
genetic analysis. Priority #2.

Compilecatch data to refine white sturgeon populations
size estimates annually in the Kootenai River Basin. Priority#2.

.jztll.

1312.
~ 313.

314. Develop a juvenile white sturgeon year class index. Priority #2.

321. Describe responses of spawning white sturgeon in various
Kootensi River flows, waler temperatures, DGS, and
Kootensi Lake elevations. Priority #2.

322. Annually measure white sturgeon spawning. Priority #2.

323. Measure white sturgeon larval, fry, and juvenile
abundance and distribution in the Kootensi River
and Kootenay Lake annually. Priority #2.

324. Quantify sturgeon spawning incubation habitat and
early rearing habitat using FM. Priority#2.

331. Assess the necessity of incresing nutrients in the
Kootenal River. Priority #2.

33. Conduct investigations on biological productivity in the Kootenal
River. _____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________332. Use computer modeling to refine and analyze recovery tasks.
Priority #2.

34. Evaluate the effects of contaminants on white sturgeon.

341. Compile existing information on contaminants in the Kootenai
River. Priority#2.

342. Conduct contaminant bloassess to evaluate the effects of
selected chemicals on white sturgeon. Priority #2. 1

Figure 11. Continued



41. Develop a Partldpation Plan to support implementation of the
Kootensi River white sturgeon recovery pla,.

421. Recommend research and management regarding ecosystem42. Identify source’s reqjired funding to achieve Kootenal River white and fishery improvement measures for the Kootanal River Basin.
sturgeon recovery. Priority #2.

4. Implement conservaton and recovery of Kootensi River ~ Re-evaLate downllsing ad/ordelisting criteria as needed

.

white skirgeon.

44. Determine the Indirect recovery costsof foregone power
generation.

45. Inacase public awareness of tbe need to protect Kootenai River
while sturgeon.

A
A

5. Monitor the status ofnative fishes in the Kootenai River
drainage.

51. Conduct studies on kokanee below Libby Dam.

52. Determine the status and distribution ofbu hot in the
Kootenal River Basin.

1511. Collect baseline abundance, di striibution, and reproduction

datafor kokanee in the lower Kootensi Rivertributaries.

521. Determine distribution and life history of burbot.

522

53 Identify factors limiting rainbow trout survival~ and/or recruitment in the Kootan ai River Basin.

j 54 Develop information on bull trout in the Kootensi P iver

541.

Basin

- 542.

55. Conduct research on whitefish in the Kootensi River
from Libby Dam to Bonnera Ferry.

I 56. Evaluate impacts of flow augmentation
on resident fish in Canada

Determine secondary impacts from the
flow augmentation program on burbot.

531. Determine the status, distribution end habitat use of rainbo w
trout in the Koolensi Riverfrom Libby Dam to Bonners Ferry.

Determine distribution and status of bull trout in tributaries of
the Kootenal River.

Identify additional conservetion measures toprotect bull trout in the
Kootensi River drainage in Montan a, Idaho and B.C.

551. Determine the secondary effects of proposed white sturgeon flow
augmentation on mountain whitefish.

561. Effects of flow augmentation on D GS in the Kootensi River
and Columbia River downstream of Kootenay Lake. Priority #3.

562. Effects of flow augmentation on the D uncan
and Arrow Reservoir/Lower systems. Priority #3.

553. Evaluate effects of hydro peaking on native fish throughout
the Koolensi River downstream of Libby Dam. Priority #3.

564. Evaluate measures 10 reduce risk to native and
resident sport fish below Libby Dam. Priority #3.

6. Assess the overall success of implementation
of the recovery plan and revise accordingly.

j
1

Figure 11. Continued



1 RestoreKootenaiRiver white sturgeonnatural recruitment usingflow

augmentation

.

RecoveryoftheKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonwill requireprovidingsuitable

habitatconditionssothattheremainingwild white sturgeoncansuccessfully

reproduce and recruit asjuveniles(greaterthanage1) to thepopulation.

Restoring natural recruitment to ensure a self-sustaining white sturgeon

population will require implementing new operational guidelines for Libby Dam

such asusing tieredflows (KootenaiIntegratedRuleCurves)to setasidewater

volumesfor spring sturgeonflows andVARQ (an enhancedflood control

protocol)to ensurethatmorewateris availablefor whitesturgeon,salmon,andall

speciesin lower wateryears. TheVARQ is an alternative flood control protocol

developedby theU.S. Army CorpsofEngineersfor regulatingflood controlat

Libby Dam, while theKootenaiIntegratedRuleCurves(KIRCs) aredesignedto

balance white sturgeon recovery with requirements for other species and

recreationalfisherieswithin theKootenaiRiver basin. Theeffectsof operations

at Libby extendwell beyondtheKootenaibasin,andflow managementdecisions

mustconsiderresourcesthroughouttheColumbiaRiverbasin. Factorsotherthan

flow possiblyaffectingwhite sturgeonrecruitment,i.e. contaminants,predation,

biological productivity, are addressed in recoverytasks# 311 through342.

11 Adopt “adaptive” operationalguidelinesfor Libby Dam

.

Specific flow requirementsfor naturalwhite sturgeonspawningand

successfulrecruitmentin theKootenaiRiverremainlargely unknown.

Until flows that contribute to successful recruitment are established,

annualKootenaiRiverflow augmentationfor white sturgeonshouldbe

basedon wateravailability in theupperKootenaiRiverbasin. This Plan

proposesworkingwithin Libby Dam operationalguidelinesbasedupon

increasingreservoirrefill probabilityby adoptinganoperationsmodel

suchas(KIRCs)thatbalanceswhitesturgeonflow targetswith Koocanusa
Reservoirwaterlevelsandotheraquaticresourcesin theKootenaiRiver

basin,andusing flood controloperationslike VARQ to ensureadditional

wateris availablefor whitesturgeon,salmon,andall speciesin lower

wateryears. Underthese“adaptive” operationalguidelines,flow targets
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will vary annuallyby watertemperature,watervolume,duration,and

shape.Theeffectsofflow andwatertemperatureonvariouslife stagesof

white sturgeonwill alsobemonitored. This operationalstrategywas

designedto balanceresidentfish concernswith powerproduction,flood

control,andKoocanusaReservoirrefill undervaryingwateravailability

rangingfrom droughtto flood conditions(AppendixC).

111 Conduct public review and approve new operational

guidelinesfor Libby Dam

.

Implementationofnewreservoiroperationalguidelineswill

require improved coordination with Canadian water management

entities such as the British Columbia Ministry of Environment,

Lands,andParks;CanadaDepartmentofFisheriesandOceans;

andhydropowerproducerssuchasBC Hydro. In addition,the

adoptionofnewreservoiroperationalguidelinescouldbe affected

by the National Marine Fisheries Service’s section 7 requirements

relative to flows for listed Snake River salmon. In recognition of

theneedto meettheconservationrequirementsfor sturgeon,

salmon, and bull trout listed under the Endangered Species Act, the

Fish and Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries Service

will continue coordination on operations and flow augmentation

programs with the goal of providing sufficient water for all listed

species. Following final National Environmental Policy Act

documentation and review, the North Pacific Division of the Army

Corps of Engineers would issue a Record of Decision on adoption

of newoperationalguidelinesfor Libby Dam.

112 Implement new operationalguidelinesto nrovide

annual flow regimesto benefitwhite sturgeonin the
KootenaiRiver basin

.

Following completion of recovery task 111 and implementation by

the Army Corps of Engineers of the new operational guidelines to

manage Libby Damoperations, annual Kootenai River flow targets
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will be selectedbasedon forecastedinflow volumes(i.e. reservoir

inflow expected during April 1 through August 30 in million acre-

feet). White sturgeon flow targets would represent minimum flows

at Bonners Ferry (i.e. Libby Damdischarge plus unregulated runoff

betweenLibby Dam andBonnersFerry). Therewould beno

specificLibby Damflow augmentationfor white sturgeonin an

extended drought or low water years, e.g. critical water years (less

than4.8 million acre-feet),unlessincreaseddischargesarerequired

for emergency flood control (see Appendix C for a more complete

description).

Proposedwatervolumereleasedfor white sturgeonwill be

estimated using monthly volume runoff or inflow forecasts

beginning in January. The final augmentation volume will be

based on the May 1 forecast (Table 2). Whenthe forecast

underestimates the actual inflow volume, minimum white sturgeon

flow targetsmaybeexceededasexcesswateris releasedto slow

the rate of reservoir refill. Overestimation of seasonal runoff may

impactKoocanusaReservoirrefill by releasingwaterto achieve

theminimumwhite sturgeonflow target.

Actual water releases from Libby Damby the Army Corps of

Engineers and Bonneville Power Administration during April

through August will be based upon section 7 consultation with the

Fish and Wildlife Service (task 118) and fine tuned through in-

season management based on known in-river conditions and

recommendationsby severalcoordinatingentitiesasdescribedin

task 113.
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Table 2. “Tiered” volumes of water for sturgeon flow enhancement to be provided at Bonners
Ferryaccordingto theApril-August volumerunoff forecastat Libby. Actual flow
releaseswould be shapedaccordingto seasonalrequestsfrom theFishandWildlife
Serviceandin-seasonmanagementofwateractuallyavailable.Volumesarein addition
to theLibby minimumreleaseof 4,000cfs. (maf= million acrefeet)

Forecast runoff
volume (mat) at Libby

Sturgeon flow
volume (mat) at Bonners Ferry

0.00 < forecast K 4.80 0.71
4.80 <forecast< 6.00 1.42
6.00 <forecast <6.70 1.77
6.70 <forecast < 8.10 2.56

8.10 <forecast K 8.90 3.89
8.90 <forecast 4.77
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113 CoordinateLibby Damflow releasesdurini~ April

through August to achievea suitable range ofwater
temperatureand dischargevolume for successfulwhite

sturl!eOn recruitment

.

Theadoptionof newreservoiroperationalguidelineswill provide

flexibility to assurethattheflow augmentationfor successfulwhite

sturgeonrecruitmentcorrespondswith suitablewatertemperatures.

At Libby Dam,operatorsareableto releaseor selectivelywithdraw

reservoirwaterfrom appropriatedepthsto achieveamorenatural

temperatureregimeasmeasuredatBonnersFerry. As appropriate

watertemperatures(10 to 14 degreesCelsius[50 to 57 degrees

Fahrenheit]) become available at the appropriate outlet depth, and

in considerationof ambientweatherconditionsandtributary

additionsdownstream,Libby Damdischargecanbe regulatedto

achievetheoptimalmix ofKootenaiRiverflow andtemperature.

Annual flow managementplansto managewaterreleasesfrom

Libby Damduring April through August will be based on

coordinationbetweentheArmy Corpsof Engineers, Bonneville

PowerAdministration,NationalMarine FisheriesService,Fishand

Wildlife Service,andothercoordinatingentities(e.g.,Stateof

Montana;Kootenai- SalishNation; British ColumbiaMinistry of

Environment,Lands,andParks;CanadaDepartmentof Fisheries;

and BC Hydro), and implementedthrough the RegionalForum’s
Technical Management Team or its successor. These entities will

use a systematic approach to evaluate (task 321) how flow shaping,

timing, watervolume,waterdepth,watertemperatures,

prespawningflows, andsubstratetypemayaffect white sturgeon

spawningbehaviorandrecruitment. Forexample,theflow

management plan would consider water availability in a given year

andattemptto shapeflows to mimic KootenaiRiverflows and

watertemperaturesobservedin yearswhensomewhite sturgeon

recruitmentoccurred,e.g. 1970, 1974, 1980,and 1991.White

sturgeonshouldrespondto thesestimuli by forming prespawning
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aggregate groups below Bonners Ferry in anticipation of moving

upstream to spawn where suitable incubation, water temperature,

waterdepths,watervelocities,andsubstratetypeexist.

Evaluatingthesuccessofan annualflow managementplanwill be

part of task 321; with success partially defined as detecting white

sturgeoneggsspawnedintosuitablehabitatsanddocumenting

some level of natural recruitment.

At present,theArmy CorpsofEngineersandMontanaDepartment

of Fish,Wildlife, andParkshaveanagreementto releasewaterno

closer than 16 meters (50 feet) beneath the Koocanusa Reservoir

surfaceelevationto reducethelossoffish (primarily kokanee)

throughtheturbines(entrainment).Recentsamplingoffish

entrainment (Skaar et al. 1996) revealed that downstream losses of

various fish species are severe in June, particularly when reservoir

levels are low. However, to achieve temperature criteria for white

sturgeon spawning in the Bonners Ferry reach, it has been

necessaryto withdrawsurfacewater(upper10 to 11 meters[30to

35 feet]) from KoocanusaReservoirduringMay andJune.

Methodsof reducingentrainmentshouldbe pursuedaspartof the

annualcoordinationto balancetheeffectsofthermalcontroland

flow augmentation on the reservoir fishery.

114 Investigatestoring water in KoocanusaReservoir prior
to spring runoff to achievewhite sturgeonflow targets

.

The Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks has shown

that storing water behind Libby Damduring thewinterperiodnot

only increases water availability for white sturgeon flow

augmentationbut alsoreducesimpactsto theKoocanusaReservoir

fishery. By storing water for white sturgeon, reservoir elevations

shouldremainmorefavorablefor biological productionandrefill

probability will be enhanced. Water releases for sturgeonthen

continuedownstreamto aidjuvenileanadromousfish migrationto

thePacific Ocean.Bull trout,west-slopecutthroattrout, rainbow
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trout, andpossiblyburbot,in theKootenaiRivermayrespond

favorablyto this operatingstrategybecausethetiming ofreleases

corresponds with their life cycle requirements.

TheVARQ wasaflood controlstrategydevelopedby theU.S.

Army Corps of Engineers while the KIRCs incorporate a flood

control strategy that is compatible with flood control rule curves

for Libby Dam underevaluationby theArmy CorpsofEngineers.

Therule curvesofbothoftheseoperationalguidelinesfacilitate

storing additional water prior to the spring runoff. The Army

CorpsofEngineers,in coordinationwith appropriateUnitedStates

andCanadafishery agencies,shouldcompletetheiranalysisasit

may allow for the storage of additional water available for white

sturgeonflow augmentationandtheminimizationof impactsto

KoocanusaReservoirthroughmorefrequentrefill.

115 Conduct agencycoordination for implementinR white

sturgeonflow augmentationprogram

.

The Army Corps of Engineers, Bonneville Power Administration,

FishandWildlife Service,NationalMarineFisheriesService,First

Nations, BCHydro, appropriate States, and Canada will require

specific information to plan and implement annual Kootenai River

white sturgeon recruitment flow proposals. These entities should

coordinate annually to ensurethatregionalflood control

requirementswill be met, adequatewatervolume is storedin

KoocanusaReservoir,andsystempowerneedsandregional

aquaticresourceissuesareaddressedin yearswhenwhite sturgeon

flow augmentationwill occur.

Priorto implementingtheoperationalchangesin thewaywateris

storedandreleasedfrom Libby Dam, theoperatingagenciesshould

also cooperateusing ColumbiaRiver Treatyprotocols. ProtocolV

oftheTreatydescribesresponsibilitiesoftheentitiesandrequires

cooperation on a continuous basis to coordinate the operation of
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Libby Damwith the operation of hydroelectric plants on the

KootenaiRiverandelsewherein Canadain accordancewith the

provisionsofArticlesXII (5),XII (6), IV (2a),andIV (2k) of the

Treaty.

116 Kootenav Lake level evaluations

.

OnepotentialreasonKootenayRiverwhite sturgeonspawnin

areasof apparentsuboptimalconditionsmaybetheresultof

implementing the 1938 International Joint Commission (IJC)

Order,controllingthe level of KootenayLake. TheInternational
Joint Commission, formed to ensure property rights are not

impacted by actions of the neighboring countries, responded to a

proposal to construct a hydroelectric facility at theoutlet of

Kootenay Lake by issuing an order that effectively controlled the

surface elevation of Kootenay Lake. However, with the regulation

of inflows by Libby Dam, the interpretation of the International

Joint Commission order has resulted in Kootenay Lake mean

maximumlevelsbeingapproximately2 meters(6.6feet)lower

since the construction of Libby dam in 1972. The Fish and

Wildlife Service believes the lower maximum lake elevation may

contributeto the lackofsuccessfulwhite sturgeonreproductionby

altering river stage, flow velocity, and substrate relationships in the

vicinity of sturgeon spawning habitat nearBonnersFerry.

Velocities are important to spawning behavior and locations.

Altered river velocities resulting from these lake elevation changes

couldpartiallyexplaintherecentobservationof white sturgeon

spawning in the Kootenai River farther downstream than expected

and over a sand substrate where eggs may not survive. Further
discussion between appropriate Canada and United States officials

should occur to determine whether lake elevationshouldbe

determined based on regulated or natural inflows. Other issues of

concern as part of this evaluation include effects of International

Joint Commission actions on Koocanusa Reservoir refill, and

seasonal flooding effects along the Kootenai River and Kootenay

Lake.
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117 Evaluate alternativesto increasepeakKootenaiRiver

flows

.

Examinealternativesto reliablyprovidepeakflows in the

KootenaiRiver atBonnersFerry,Idaho,in the 1,100to 1,400cubic

meters per second (40,000 to 50,000 cubic feetpersecond) range

during the sturgeon spawning period. With the existing Libby

Damconfigurationtwo alternativesexist. TheWaterResources

DevelopmentAct of 1996authorizedappropriationof$16million

to completethe installation of existing generating units 6 through 8

in Libby Dam. Since these generating units are also connected to

theselectivewithdrawalsystemtheycould increasepeakflows of

temperatureregulatedwatersby asmuchas60 percent.However,

flood controlandpublic safetyconsiderationsareimportant to that

discussion.Useofthe spillway, if it weremodifiedwith fliplips to

reduce dissolved gas in outflows, might be an alternative to

additionalgeneratingunits. However,in yearsof highrunoff, the

spillway might not be available because the reservoir surface

would probably be below the spillway crest elevation of 2,450 feet,

for flood control purposes. Furthermore, in such situations,

reservoir temperature stratification is still essentially nonexistent in

early June, making warmer water difficult to obtain. This may also

providebenefitsto residentfish includingbull trout in the

Kootenai River downstream of Libby Damif less conservative

flood rule curves are adopted (Kootenai Integrated Rule Curves)

and spill frequency increases.

118 Useexistingauthorities to conserveand restore
KootenaiRiver white sturgeon

.

Section7(a) of theEndangeredSpeciesAct requiresFederal

agencies to use their authorities to carry out programs to conserve

endangered and threatened species. The Fish and Wildlife Service

will continue to request that the Army Corps of Engineers annually

evaluatethedirectandindirecteffectsof Libby Damoperationson
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theKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonundersection7(a).

12 Monitor effectsofannual flow augmentationon Kootenai
River leveesand adjacentlands

.

Themonitoringprogrambegunin 1995to evaluatethephysicalimpactsof

flow augmentationonKootenaiRiverleveesandadjacentlands

downstreamof BonnersFerryshouldbe continuedby theArmy Corpsof

EngineersandtheBritish ColumbiaMinistry ofEnvironment,Land,and

Parks. The Army CorpsofEngineersshouldidentify areaswherelevee

repairsmaybe necessaryto protectdevelopedareasandalsoidentify areas

whereleveescanberemovedor left in theircurrentstate.Thebiological

evaluationofpotentialimpactsandbenefitsto residentfish andother

aquaticresourceswill be conductedthroughimplementingrecoverytasks

32 through562.

121 Monitor Dotential residential or agricultural flooding

,

leveeerosion.Dumping. and groundwater seepage

resulting from flow augmentationand winter hydro

peaking

.

TheArmy Corpsof Engineers’annualmonitoringreportfor the

1995 flowaugmentationprogramshouldincludeadescriptionof

seepage-causedinundationofagricultural landsflooded,levee

erosionfrom peakspringflows andwinterhydropeaking,andany

flooding thatmayhaveresultedfrom white sturgeonaugmentation

flows. Theresultsof this studywill be usefulin developing

proceduresandguidelinesfor implementinganannuallevee

monitoringprogram.

122 Identify opportunities to restore natural flood plain

functions along theKootenai River

.

Basedon theresultsof task121, theactionagenciesshould

identify opportunitiesto restorenaturalflood plain andwetland
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functionsalongtheKootenaiRiverdownstreamof BonnersFerry

in Idaho. Forexample,identify landownersin flood-proneareas

that may be willing to sell, lease, or assign conservation easements

on portionsoftheir landsuitablefor restoringnaturalflood plain

functions. Fundingmaybe availableto implementthis task

throughSection206 AquaticEcosystemRestorationof theWater

ResourcesDevelopmentAct of 1996.

TheBritish ColumbiaMinistry of Environment,Lands,andParks

shouldworkwith theCrestonValley Wildlife Management

Authority to furtherinvestigatealteredKootenaiRiverflooding

patternsto improvewhite sturgeonhabitat.

123 Developa Dublic information program to explain Army

Corps ofEngineers past and current flood control
program

.

The Army Corps of Engineers should develop and distribute

informationon flood control operations and potential risks as part

of theirannualpublicmeetings,aswell asin any National

EnvironmentalPolicy Act documentation of Kootenai River flow

augmentationproposals.

124 Monitor effectsof flow augmentation on Kootenav
River leveesand Kootenay Lake in British Columbia

.

Proposedflow augmentationmeasuresaredesignedto benefit

white sturgeon reproduction primarily in the United States portion

of the Kootenai River. However, physical impacts may also occur

in Canada along the Kootenay River and Kootenay Lake. The

British Columbia Ministry of Environment, Lands, and Parks

should develop and implement a monitoring program in Canada

similar to recovery task 121.
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125 Assessthe condition ofwhite sturgeonspawningand
incubation habitat quality, and notential substrate

improvement measures

.

Researchersgenerallyagreethatwhite sturgeoneggdepositionand

spawningdownstreamfrom BonnersFerryin low velocity,

silt/sanddepositionareasof theKootenaiRiver arenot currently

occurring in optimal habitat for successful egg incubation,

hatching,and larval rearing. An evaluationon thefutureuseof

artificial spawningandrearingsubstratesshouldbeconducted.

Artificial substrateshavebeenintroducedfor varioussturgeon

speciesin NorthAmerica,Russia,andFrancewith varyingdegrees

of success.Thesehabitatprojectshaveinvolvedplacingrockand

bouldersubstratesin knownspawningreachesofthetargetspecies.

2 Refine, implement.and evaluatea ~eneticalIysoundconservation

aquaculture program

.

To preventextinctionof theKootenaiRiver white sturgeonpopulation,a

conservationaquacultureprogramwill be implementedandevaluatedfor a

minimum of 10 years (1999 through 2008). This program will help preserve the

10 population’s remaining wild geneticvariability andwill beginto rebuildthe

natural age class structure of the wild white sturgeon population over the next 10

years. If measures to restore natural white sturgeon recruitment (described in

tasks 111 to 116) are successful, the conservation aquaculture program may be

adjusted before 2009. Components of this conservation aquaculture program

include the following tasks:

21 The conservationaquaculture program will follow the policies

and Droceduresof theNorthwest PowerPlanning Council’s
Columbia Basin Fish and Wildlife Program and the Fish and

Wildlife Service’sartificial propagation policy

.

All white sturgeon produced and released in the Kootenai River will be
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consistentwith managementgoalsandpolicies. Fisherymanagersfrom

theparticipatingagencieswill reviewexistingpoliciesandgoalsfor

consistency with the conservation aquaculture program. Additionally, they

will ensure that the conservation aquaculture program is consistent with

theNorthwestPowerPlanningCouncil FishandWildlife Programandthe

Fish and Wildlife Service’s artificial propagation policy.

211 Maintain necessarylocal. State.Tribal. Federal. and

Canadian approval and permits for all conservation
aguaculture activities

.

Appropriateagencieswill beproperlyinformedofconservation

aquacultureactivities. Requiredpermitsfor broodstockcollection,

transport, and release of white sturgeon in the Kootenai River

system will be renewed through consultation with the Fish and

Wildlife ServiceandappropriateStateagencies.For example,a

section10 (a)(1 )(A) permitauthorizedundertheEndangered

SpeciesAct is requiredin orderto collect,propagate,rear,and

release white sturgeon.

22 Developperformancestandardsfor theKootenaiTribeof

Idaho hatchery facilities

.

Hatcheryperformancestandardsfor white sturgeon are necessary to

successfully spawn and rear healthy Kootenai River white sturgeon. For

best results, the existing Kootenai Tribe of Idaho white sturgeon hatchery

should be operated following well defined performance standards. The

KootenaiTribeof Idaho,in coordinationwith the Idaho Department of

Fish and Game; Bonneville Power Administration; British Columbia

Ministry of Environment, Lands, and Parks; Montana Department of Fish,

Wildlife, and Parks; and the Fish and Wildlife Service, will develop a set

of performance standards that include a description of suitable facilities,

water quality standards, rearing capacities, and egg hatching/rearing

protocols.
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221 Maintain water quality standardsfor Kootenai Tribe of

Idaho hatcherv

.

A reliable water supply with acceptable water quality is needed to

ensure that healthy white sturgeon are reared in the Kootenai Tribe

of Idaho hatchery. Water quality standards will be determined

since the main hatchery water source is the Kootenai River. The

physical characteristics of the water in the Kootenai River are

variablethroughouttheyear. Waterquality factorsmonitored

weekly by the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho include water temperature,

dissolved gases, turbidity, alkalinity and hardness, nitrite,

contaminants,andpathogens.

222 UpgradeKootenaiTribe of Idaho hatchery to meet
conservationaquaculture objectives

.

To achievetheproposedconservationaquacultureobjectives,the

currentKootenaiTribeof IdahohatcherynearBonnersFerrywill

requireadditionalfacility improvementsandexpansion.Someof

the hatchery needs include additional rearing capabilities, a water

sterilizationsystem,a sedimentremovalsystem,anda

supplementaloxygensystem. Upgradesto theexisting facility,

begun in 1998, will enable the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho to remove

sediment and bacteria from river water, improve water capacity,

andmoderatelycontrolwatertemperature.

223 MaintainKootenavTrout Hatcheryassecondary

rearing facility

.

At present, there is the risk of losing hatchery reared juvenile white

sturgeon due to accidents or other unanticipated events, e.g. power

outage or loss of water supply. To minimize the risk of losing one

or morewhite sturgeonfamiliesheld in theKootenaiTribeof

Idaho hatchery until fish are large enough to be marked and

released, the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho will work with appropriate
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Canadian officials to establish the Kootenay Trout Hatchery in Fort

Steele, British Columbia as a secondary rearing or “fail-safe”

facility within the Kootenai River basin.

224 ImDlement the conservationaquaculture program

.

The Bonneville Power Administration has funded the design,

development, construction, and operation of the Kootenai Tribe of

Idaho hatchery since 1988 as directed by measure l0.4B.1 in the

Northwest Power Planning Council Program. The hatchery

successfully spawned, incubated, and reared white sturgeon in

1991, 1992, 1993,and 1995. Thisprogramis vital to therecovery

of thewhitesturgeonpopulationandtheBonnevillePower

Administrationshouldcontinueto fund theKootenaiTribeof

Idahohatcheryfrom 1999to 2008. TheKootenaiTribeofIdaho

and Idaho Department ofFish and Game will implement the
conservation aquaculture program to prevent the extinction of the

Kootenai River population of white sturgeon.

23 Implement geneticpreservation guidelinesfor broodstock

collection and mating design options

.

In 1993, the Bonneville Power Administration funded the development of

abreedingplanfor theKootenaiRiver white sturgeon(Kincaid 1993).

The breeding plan provided a systematic approach to preserve the white

sturgeon population’s genetic variability while management agencies

continuedwork to restoreKootenaiRiverhabitatconditionsnecessaryto

reestablish natural recruitment (Appendix D).

231 UseadoDted white sturgeonbroodstock collection

Drotocol

.

Broodstockcollectedwill representthegeneticvariability of the

populationby takingrepresentativesampleswith respectto run

timing, size, sex,age,andotherimportanttraits to maintainlong-

term fitness. A broodstock collection protocol developed by the
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KootenaiTribeof IdahoandtheIdahoDepartmentof Fishand

Gameis summarized in Appendix E. The protocol, partially

adaptedfrom Kincaid’s (1993)breedingplan,is designedto

maximize collection efficiency, reproductive success, and genetic

variationof broodstockwhileminimizingnegativeeffectsof

handlingstresson thenaturalspawningwhite sturgeonin the

KootenaiRiver.

232 Collect adequatenumbers of maleand female

broodstock to maintain the geneticvariability

.

Annually collect and spawn three to six females and six to nine

males for broodstock (Appendix E). These fish will be held in the

Kootenai Tribe of Idaho hatchery for 1 to 2 months until they are

ready to be spawned. This protocol is adapted from Kincaid’s

(1993) breeding plan and will allow the genetic variability of the

wild populationto be maintainedoverthenext 10 years.

The breeding plan incorporates a spawning matrix to minimize

whitesturgeoninbreedingandgeneticdrift. This spawning matrix

is designed to maximize the diversity of genetic material passed on

from artificially spawned adult white sturgeon when the hatchery-

reared fish are released back into the wild population. Maximizing

genetic diversity is important for the long term fitness and survival

of Kootenai River white sturgeon. See Appendix D(Kincaid

1993) for more information.

233 Annually evaluatethe conservationaquaculture
program

.

The conservation aquaculture program should be evaluated

annually to ensure that the genetic variability of the Kootenai River

white sturgeon population is preserved. Tissue samples from all

broodstock and representative numbers of progeny are currently

being archived for future electrophoretic or DNAanalysis to
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determinethegeneticbaselinefor thewhite sturgeonpopulation.

Thegeneticbaselineis necessaryto determineif thebroodstock

collectionprotocolandspawningmatrixareavoidinginbreeding

and geneticdrift.

24 Develop a releaseDIan for Kootenai River white sturgeon

.

A planwill be developedto governthereleaseofhatchery-rearedfish so

that conservation aquaculture objectives are met. Fish size, release time,

andreleaselocationsarethreefactorsthat mayaffect survivalof hatchery-

rearedsturgeonin theKootenaiRiver. Thesizeof hatchery-reared

sturgeon released into the Kootenai River should take into account

predation and food availability to achieve maximumgrowth. The release

plan will specify release sizes, release times, and release locations for

hatchery-reared white sturgeon.

241 Evaluate appropriate production goals

.

Annual production goals will range from 6,000 to 12,000 yearling

white sturgeon depending on how many families are produced in

any given year. This goal is designed to produce the 24 to 120

sexually mature sturgeon in each year class needed to rebuild a

more natural age structure of Kootenai River white sturgeon. Based

on 7 yearsof surveyinformation,femaleandmaleKootenaiRiver

white sturgeon reach sexual maturity as young as age 22 and 16

years, respectively (Vaughn L. Paragamian, IDFG, pers. comm.).

White sturgeon releases should begin as soon as juvenile white

sturgeon from the 1998 year class are large enough for marking,

andcontinuefor a minimumof 10 years. Theproductiongoalwas

developed using estimates of longevity, current survival estimates,

and average age to maturity. Production goals may be altered

based on the approval and future operation of a secondary backup

rearing facility (see task 223).
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242 Develop a fish health DIan for hatchery-rearedwhite

sturgeon

.

Fish health protocols will be developed to ensure that hatchery-

reared white sturgeon available for release into the Kootenai River

are generallyhealthyanddiseasefree. Protocolswill includea

health inspection program for all white sturgeon life stages and

prophylactic measures to prevent disease transfer in the hatchery.

It is recommended that the health inspection program be

administered by certified fish pathologists. These protocols will

help minimize adverse impacts on the wild population and increase

survival of hatchery-reared white sturgeon released into the

Kootenai River basin.

243 Developtagging protocols for hatchery-reared white
sturgeon

.

Permanent marking and tagging techniques are necessary to

differentiate hatchery-produced white sturgeon from naturally

produced white sturgeon in the Kootenai River. Protocols should

use a combination of tagging methods (e.g. Passive Integrated

Transponder Tags, scute removal patterns, and oxytetracycline).

All fish must be permanently tagged to allow future identification

by family and year class. Standardized tagging and collection

methods will be developed to ensure that all appropriate

information is recorded. The tagging protocol will be coordinated

and approved by the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho; Idaho Department of

Fish and Game; Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks;

British Columbia Ministry of Environment, Lands, and Parks;

Canada Department of Fisheries and Oceans; and the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service.
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244 Developa policy for hatchery-rearedwhite sturgeon

producedin excessof beneficialusesidentified in the
recovery plan

.

TheKootenaiTribeofIdaho; IdahoDepartmentofFishandGame;

MontanaDepartmentof Fish,Wildlife, andParks;British

ColumbiaMinistry ofEnvironment,Lands,andParks;Canada

Departmentof FisheriesandOceans;andtheU.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service will decide on the disposition of surplus juvenile

white sturgeon. Once production goals have been met, beneficial

use of surplus white sturgeon may include 1) establishment of a

live gene bank or refugia population (task 245); 2) genetic analysis

(mitochondrialDNA, nuclearDNA, orelectrophoresis);3)

contaminant bioassays; 4) viral and bacterial research; 5)

permanent marking techniques; 6) public displays and other

educationalpurposes.Any fish remainingafterall beneficialuses

have been identified and addressed will be euthanized.

245 Evaluatefeasibility ofestablishingan exnerimental
white sturgeonpopulation outsideofthe current

occupiedrange

.

Whenpreservingany species, the probability of its persistence

increases dramatically if that species exists in several populations.

A nonessentialexperimentalpopulationof whitesturgeon

establishedsomewherein theKootenaiRiverbasinwould provide

a long-term source of gene pool preservation, i.e. hatchery-reared

fish, which would be available to augment the existing population

if mortality rates are greater than expected or some natural

catastrophe occurs. The Fish and Wildlife Service, in coordination

with theaffectedStateandCanadianentities, should evaluate the

feasibility of establishing such a population, identify possible

locations, e.g. Koocanusa Reservoir or Duncun Reservoir, and

identify appropriatepermits and disclosure documentation.
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25 Releasehatcherv-rearedwhite sturfeon into the Kootenai

River basin

.

Following completionoftasks241 through244, up to 1,000juvenilewhite

sturgeonperfamily will be releasedannuallyinto theKootenaiRiver

beginningin 1996. Basedon thebreedingplandevelopedby Kincaid

(Appendix D and E), family releaseswill includethesamenumberof

juvenile sturgeonperyearclassto maintainthegeneticvariability ofthe

KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonpopulation. Releasetimesandlocations

will be developedto ensureoptimalsurvivalofhatchery-rearedwhite

sturgeon. Prior to release,white sturgeonwill be testedfor diseaseand

visually inspected for physical deformities. Fish with obvious physical

deformitieswill notbe releasedandwill be euthanized.

251 Adjust white sturgeonreleases,asnecessary.to meet
objectivesof theKincaid breeding plan

.

Basedon implementingtask241 andusing themonitoringresults

of recoverytask26, it maybenecessaryto adjustthenumbersof

hatchery-rearedfish releasedin orderto meetthegoalofproducing

4 to 10 spawningadult white sturgeonper family. Actual release

numberswill be dependentuponthe level ofnaturalwhite sturgeon

survivalandrecruitmentdetectedfor a givenyear.(Appendix D)

26 Monitor ecologicalinteractions betweenhatchery-reared and

wild sturgeon

.

Interactionsbetweenhatchery-rearedandwild white sturgeonwill be

monitored. A monitoringplanwill be developedto ensurethathatchery

white sturgeonaremeetingthegoalsoftheconservationaquaculture

program. For example,survivalandgrowthratesofreleasedsturgeonare

currentlyuncertain. Therefore,it is necessaryto monitorreleasedfish to

determinesurvival andgrowthratesin theKootenaiRiver andKootenay

Lakein orderto evaluatewhethertheKincaidgoalofproducing4 to 10

spawning adults per family spawned is being met.
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261 Determinefactors limiting production (natural and
hatchery) and habitat usepatterns for eachlife history

stage

.

A total of2,588hatchery-rearedjuvenilewhite sturgeonfrom

1991, 1992, 1993,and 1995yearclasseshavebeenreleasedinto

the Kootenai River. Someof these fish will be captured at regular

intervals to determine habitat preferences, movement, distribution,

growth rate, food preferences, survival, and interactions with wild

white sturgeon.This informationwill beusedto determinehabitat

availability forjuvenilewhite sturgeon,andidentify additional

areas to sample for wild white sturgeon spawning in the Kootenai

River system.

3. Conduct researchon basic life history and monitor the level of

recruitment. survival, and recovery of KootenaiRiver white sturgeon

.

Recovery of the Kootenai River white sturgeon can be achieved only by restoring

the ecosystem upon which the fish depends. In addition to the interruption of

natural spring runoff, other physical, chemical, and biological factors are believed

to negativelyaffectthereproductionandsurvival ofKootenaiRiverwhite

sturgeon. These factors include habitat changes due to impounding water, diking,

backwater habitat loss, changing levels of Kootenay Lake and the Kootenai River,

altered bed-load transport rates, siltation, reduced productivity, nutrient loss, and

water temperature modification. Potential biological factors include a declining

effective population size, egg suffocation, lack of interstitial space, larval

starvation, and predation on early life stages of white sturgeon. A better

understanding of the white sturgeon life history and physical and biological

factors affecting survival is necessary for developing specific recovery criteria and

evaluating the success of proposed recovery measures.

31 Describebasic life history information

.

Although much has been leamed regarding the life history of Kootenai
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Riverwhite sturgeon,furtherinformationregardinggrowth,longevity,age

of maturation,migrationpatterns,specificspawninglocations,egg,larvae

and juvenile survival, and food selection is needed. This information will

helpdocumentthe ecological needs of the Kootenai River white sturgeon

andalsohelpto determinepopulationviability.

311 Sampleadult and juvenile white sturgeonin the
KootenaiRiver and Kootenav Lake

.

Collectbiological informationfrom capturedfish including length,

weight, girth, sex, pectoral fin samples for aging, and reproductive

stage. This information will be useful to determine accurate age

and growth rates of white sturgeon and determine environmental

conditions necessary for natural reproduction and recruitment. As

many as 120 sonic or radio transmitters previously attached to

white sturgeonfor monitoringpurposes are still active or attached

to free roaming fish. Most of these transmitters were attached

with stainless steel wire that persists beyond the expected battery

life. The Idaho Department of Fish and Game; Bonneville Power

Administration;MontanaDepartmentof Fish,Wildlife, and Parks;

andKootenaiTribeofIdahowill evaluatetheneedto continue

attachingtransmittersto additional white sturgeon each year to

fulfill research and monitoring needs. Only nonpermanent

attachment methods should be used where feasible to ensure that

transmitters remain attached only as long as necessary.

312 Collectand preservetissueand blood samplesfor

geneticanalysis

.

Tissue samples are being archived for future electrophoretic or

DNAfingerprinting analysis to determine the genetic baseline for

the population. This effort should be expanded basin wide to
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includetissuesamplesfrom white sturgeoncollectedin theWest

Arm, NorthAnn, andSouthArms ofKootenayLake; andDuncun

Reservoir.

313 Compile catch data to annually refine white sturgeon

population sizeestimatesin the Kootenai River basin

.

Informationregardingthenumberofjuvenilesandadultsin the

KootenaiRiver systemis necessaryto developandprioritizeshort

andlong termrecoveryobjectives.Catchdatashouldbecompiled

andanalyzedannuallyto determinewhatthenaturalageclass

structureofthepopulationis andtheeffectivepopulationsizeare

relativeto recoverycriteria.

314 DeveloDa juvenile white sturgeonyear classindex

.

Theresultsfrom annualjuvenilewhite sturgeonsamplingstudies

will be usefulto managementagenciesto developanindexof

annualyearclassstrength.This methodwill alsobe usefulto

documenttheeffectof flow augmentationon white sturgeon

naturalrecruitmentin meetingrecoverycriteria,andalsodetect

significantdifferencesin year-classabundance.

32 DescribeKootenaiRiver flow requirements and Kootenay

Lake elevationsfor natural spawning.incubation, rearing

.

recruitment and survival ofwhite sturgeon

.

Specific flow requirementsfor naturalwhite sturgeonspawningthatresult

in successfulrecruitmentarenotyetwell defined. However,thebest

availableinformationon therelationshipbetweenKootenaiRiverflows

andrecruitmentcomesfrom collectingnaturallyrearedrecruitedyear

classesof 1970, 1974, 1980,and possibly1991. In theseyears,peakflow

eventsatPorthill coincidentwith watertemperatureof 11 to 13 degrees

Celsius(51 to 55 Fahrenheit)rangedfrom 708 cubicmetersper second

(25,000cubicfeetper second)in 1980to 1,841 cubicmetersper second
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(65,000cubicfeetper second)in 1970. However,thestrongestrecentyear

class,1974hadflow peaksof 1,416and 1,558cubicmetersper second

(50,000and55,000cubicfeetper second)atPorthill.

With theregulationofinflows by Libby Dam theinterpretationof the

IntegratedRuleCurvesorderhasresultedin KootenayLakemean

maximumlevelsbeingmorethan2 meters(6.6feet)lower sincethe

constructionand operationofLibby Damin 1974. We believethatlower

maximumlakeelevationmayhavecontributedto thelackofsuccessful

white sturgeonreproductionin theKootenaiRiverby alteringriver stage,

flow velocity, andsubstraterelationshipsin thevicinity ofsturgeon

spawninghabitatnearBonnersFerry. Essentially,with lower Kootenay

Lakelevelsthebackwatereffectofthe lakeis not aspronouncedand

thereforethewhite sturgeondetectssuitablevelocitiesfartherdownstream

in theareaof thesandsubstrates.As evidence,in 1994, 1995,and1996,as

KootenaiRiverpeakflow andlakestageincreasedprogressively,white

sturgeoneggcollectionsoccurredincreasinglyfartherupstreamnear

BonnersFerry(Paragamianet al. 1996).

Anotherimportantcomponentof thisrecoveryplanis to evaluatewhether

implementingrecoverytasks112 and113 resultsin successfulwhite

sturgeonrecruitment. This would entail usinga systematicapproachto

evaluatehow flow shaping,timing, watervolume,watertemperatures,and

substratetypeaffect whitesturgeonspawningbehaviorandrecruitment.

Also,with young-of-the-yearfish producedin thesystem,wemaybeginto

evaluateotherfactorsaffectingearlyagesurvival in theKootenaiRiver

ecosystem.

321 Describethe responseof spawningwhite stur2eonto
various KootenaiRiver flows,water temDeratures.gas

supersaturation. and Kootenay Lake elevation

.

Potentialspawningwhite sturgeonwill be capturedandtagged

with ultrasonicandradiotransmitters.Bothfemalesandmales

will be trackeddaily using telemetrygearprior to andthroughout
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thespawningseason.Habitat usedby taggedadultswill be

describedincludingdepth,substrate,watertemperature,andmean

colunmvelocities.

Habitatusecurveswill be developedfor white sturgeonspawning

in theKootenaiRiver. Detailedmapsofthemovementand

distributionoftaggedsturgeonfrom April throughSeptemberwill

alsobedeveloped.This informationwill be usedto evaluatethe

successofproposedflow augmentationmeasuresasdescribedin

task11 in providingnaturalrecruitment,andalsousefulin

establishinghabitatbasedrecoverycriteriaaspartoftask43.

Gassupersaturation(DGS)in theKootenaiRiveroriginatingfrom

Libby Dam mayinfluencewhite sturgeonsurvival andriverine

health. Althoughadultwhite sturgeonoccupydeeperwaterandare

lessproneto gasbubbletrauma,larvaeand juvenilesusing

shallowriver marginsandbackwatersloughsmaybe influenced

directly or indirectly(via impactson thefood supply)by elevated

gaslevels. Measurementsofgasconcentrationsby theMontana

DepartmentofFish,Wildlife, andParksduring Libby Dam spills

in the 1970’srevealedthatsaturationlevelsviolatedcurrent

MontanaStatewaterquality standards(greaterthan110 percent

total dissolvedgas)in theKootenaiRiver. Supersaturatedwater

persisteddownstreambeyondKootenaiFallsinto theriver reach

inhabitedby whitesturgeonandtheirprey. This monitoring

programshouldmeasuredissolvedgaslevelsin theKootenaiRiver

downstreamof Libby Dam to assurethatwhite sturgeonrecovery

is not compromisedby elevatedgasconcentrations.Recentstudies

on white sturgeonlarvaein the lower ColumbiaRiverrevealed

changesin swimmingability andincreasedvulnerability to

predationdueto gassupersaturationat sublethalexposure

(Counihanet al. 1998).

This analysiswill alsorelatethe level of white sturgeonspawning

andrecruitmentto KootenayLakelevels. SinceLibby Damflow
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regulationbegan,KootenayLakemaximumspringelevationshave

decreasedcomparedto pre-LibbyDam conditions. Decreasedlake

elevationswould reducethebackwatereffect ofKootenayLake

andtherebyaltervelocity patternsupstreamin theKootenaiRiver.

Velocitiesareimportantto spawningbehaviorandlocations.

Alteredriver velocitiesresulting from theselakeelevationchanges

couldpartiallyexplaintherecentobservationofwhite sturgeon

spawningin theKootenaiRiver fartherdownstreamthanexpected

andover a sandsubstratewhereeggsmaynot survive.

322 Annually measurewhite sturgeonspawning

.

Artificial substratemats,D-ringplanktonnets,andpredatorfish

stomachswill beusedto sampleeggsin theKootenaiRiver.

Physicalhabitatparametersat eggcollectionsiteswill bemeasured

includingwaterdepth,river bottomtype,andmeanwatercolumn

velocity. Predatorfish stomachsshouldbe removedand examined

for thepresenceof white sturgeoneggs.

Spawningcanbe verifiedby collectionof eggsduring theflow

augmentationperiod. A relativeindexofthenumberof spawning

episodesthatoccurredwill be developed.Fertilizedwhite sturgeon

eggswill be analyzedto determinedevelopmentalstage.

Combinedwith watertemperatureduringthe incubationperiod,

this informationwill beusedto back-calculatetime of spawning

and associatedphysicalhabitatparameters.

323 Measurewhitesturgeonlarvae.fry, and juvenile

abundanceanddistribution in the KootenaiRiver and

KootenavLake annually

.

Year classabundancecanbe determinedfor mosttypesof fish

during thefirst yearoflife. As yet thereareno reliabletechniques

for determiningyear-classabundanceofyoung-of-the-yearorage1

white sturgeonin theKootenaiRiver basin. Themonitoring
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program(describedundertask3)will continueto useandevaluate

avarietyoftraps,trawls, andnetsto reliably samplewhite sturgeon

larvaeandfry in theKootenaiRiver system. Abundanceestimates

will be calculatedannuallyfor white sturgeonlarvaeandfry in the

KootenaiRiver,along with potentiallarval andyoung-of-the-year

rearinghabitat. Thesedatawill providefurtherinsight into

locationsof spawningandrearinghabitatandfish movements.

Juvenilewhite sturgeonabundanceanddistributionwill be

monitoredwith smallmeshgill netsin theKootenaiRiverand

KootenayLake. Relativeabundanceestimateswill be calculated

forjuvenilefish usingasamplingdesignbasedon location,timeof

year,gill-net samplingeffort, andtotal catch. Potentialjuvenile

rearinghabitatwill alsobe identified. Habitatusecurveswill then

bepreparedand comparedto availableaquatichabitat throughthe

useofIn-streamFlow IncrementalMethodology(IFIM) (task324).

Knowledgeofcritical life-cyclerequirementswill beusedto

evaluateanddirecthabitatenhancementefforts.

324 Ouantify sturgeonspawning/incubationhabitat and

early rearing habitat usingIn-stream Flow Incremental
Methodology

.

Habitatusedatadevelopedin tasks321 through323 will beused

in theIn-streamFlow IncrementalMethodologymodel to quantify

andlocatespawninghabitatandearlyrearinghabitat in the

KootenaiRiver systematdifferent river dischargelevels. This

informationwill be usedto evaluatetheresponseofwhite sturgeon

to habitatavailableduringvariousflow regimes.

33 Conductinvestigationsonbiological Droductivitv in the
KootenaiRiver

.

KoocanusaReservoircurrentlyactsasanutrientsink andthuslimits the

primaryandsecondaryproductivityoftheKootenaiRiverdownstreamof
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Libby Dam. Changesin nutrientavailability affectthefoodchainfor the

fish community,theprey basefor manyspeciesincludingwhite sturgeon,

growthrates,andpossiblysurvival oflarval fish.

331 Assessthenecessityofincreasingnutrientsin the

Kootenai River

.

Similar to theKootenayLakefertilizationprojectpreviously

describedin PartI - Conservationmeasure5, artificial additionsof

phosphorusandnitrogenmaybe apotentialmeansofrestoring

primary andsecondaryproductivityin theKootenaiRiver. All

existing informationregardingstreamfertilizationshouldbe

compiledandevaluated.Following thisevaluation,aprogram

describingpotentialnutrientdynamicsandpossiblebenefitsto

KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonrecoveryfrom streamfertilization

shouldbe developedin cooperationwith appropriateCanada,

Montana,Idaho, andIndianTribes. Improvedprimary and

secondaryproductivity in theKootenaiRiverbasinwill alsobenefit

otherfish species,e.g.bull trout, rainbowtrout,kokanee,burbot,and

mountainwhitefish.

332 Usecomputermodelingto refine and analyzerecovery

tasks

.

In 1997,throughaseriesof workshops,anAdaptiveEnvironmental

Assessment(AEA) model for theKootenaiRiverwasdevelopedas

partof an adaptivemanagementprocessto examinethepotential

benefitsandimpactsof alternateKootenaiRiver flow regimeson

white sturgeonrecruitmentandotherresourcesin thesystem.The

main objectivewasto provideatool that would aid in designof an

experimentalmanagementprogramto defineaflow regimethat

would benefitwhite sturgeonjuvenilerecruitment.Themodel

simulationssummarizethetradeoffsbetweenpowereconomics,

flood protection,andfisheriesbenefits,aswell astradeoffsamong

species,associatedwith differentflow regimes.Themodelwill be
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usedto evaluatetheeffectivenessofrecoverytaskspresentedin this

plan.

34 Evaluatetheeffectsof contaminantsonwhite sturgeon

.

TheBonnevillePowerAdministrationfundedawaterandsedimentquality

studyof theKootenaiRiver in theUnitedStatesfrom Eureka,Montana

downstreamto Porthill at theUnitedStates/Canadaborder. However,lethal

andsublethaleffectsofwaterandsedimentchemicalconstituentsonearly

life stagesofwhite sturgeonstill needto be determined.

341 Compile existing information oncontaminants in the

Kootenai River

.

Useavailableinformationfoundin recentstudiescompletedby the

KootenaiTribeofIdahoandIdaho StateUniversity to determinethe

presenceandconcentrationsof contaminantsincludingmetals,

organics,andinorganicsin thewater,sediment,andbiotain the

KootenaiRiver.

342 Conductcontaminantbioassaysto evaluatethe effects
ofselectedchemicalsonwhite sturgeon

.

Laboratorystudiesofeffectsof heavymetalsandothercontaminants

on white sturgeoneggs,larvae,andjuvenilesshouldbe initiated.

Existing protocolsshouldbeusedwhereapplicable;whereno

protocolsexist, theyshouldbe developedwith thecooperationofthe

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

4 Implement conservationand recoverv of KootenaiRiver white

sturgeon

.

RecoveryofKootenaiRiver white sturgeonis dependentuponregional

coordinationandadequatefundingto implementconservationmeasuresproposed

in thisplan.
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41 DeveloDa Participation Plan to support implementationof the
Kootenai River white sturgeonrecoveryplan

.

Implementationof thisrecoveryplanfor KootenaiRiver white sturgeonwill

beaccomplishedonly throughinteragencycooperationandparticipation

leadingto thetimely recoveryofthespecieswhile minimizing regional

socialandeconomicimpacts. To meettheseobjectives,theFishand

Wildlife Serviceon July 1, 1994 issuednewpolicy to developapublic

ParticipationPlanfor implementingrecoveryactions.ParticipationPlans

areintendedto ensurethat afeasiblerecoverystrategyinvolvesand

addressestheconcernsof affectedinterestgroupswhileprovidingrealistic

andtimely recoveryof thespecies.In the caseof theKootenaiRiver white

sturgeon,a ParticipationPlanwould bedevelopedby mostof theagencies

representedon therecoveryteam,andcould includesummariesofannual

work plansfor KootenaiRivermonitoring,research,andhatcheryprojects

andsection7 consultations.

42 Identify fundingrequiredto achieveKootenaiRiverwhite

sturgeonrecoverv

.

Existing budgetsofparticipatingand responsiblepartiesarenot capableof

funding all recoverytasksidentifiedin this final plan. Therecoveryteam

shouldbe retainedto identify variousfunding strategies,including

congressionalappropriations,water-usefees,Federalmitigationprograms,

andbinationalagreementsthatmaybe usefulin implementingwhite

sturgeonrecoveryefforts.

421 Recommendresearchand managementregarding

ecosystemand fishery imDrovement measuresfor the
Kootenai River basin

.

As newinformationis developedandrecoveryactionsare

implemented,therecoveryteamshouldmeetto address“new”

researchandmanagementneedsconcurrentwith white sturgeon
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recoveryactivities. TheFishandWildlife Serviceanticipatesthat

newquestionsanddataneedswill ariseaswhite sturgeonrecovery

implementationoccurs. Therecoveryteamwould meetto develop

specificproposalsto addressthesedatagapsandrecommend

possiblefundingsources.

43 Reevaluatedownlisting and/or delisting criteria asneeded

.

As initial recoverymeasures(seetasks1-342)areaccomplishedand/or

additionalinformationregardingtheecologyofKootenaiRiverwhite

sturgeonbecomesavailable,specificdelistingcriteriawill be established.

44 Determinethe indirect recoverv costsofforegonepower

generation

.

Implementingthemanyconservationactionsproposedin this recoveryplan

maycreateadditionaleconomicimpactsthatarenotnormallyconsidereda

true“cost” ofrecovery.Theseimpactsinclude foregonepowergeneration

opportunities,flood controlimpacts,and residentfish impacts.

TheArmy CorpsofEngineers,BonnevillePowerAdministration,andBC

Hydro shouldconductan economicanalysisofproposedwhite sturgeon

recoveryactionsin termsofforegonepowergenerationandremedialflood

controlrequirements.This analysisshoulddetermineif thecurrent“base

economicassumptions”regardinglost powerrevenuesarevalid. The

analysisshouldalsoconsideralternativeregionalpowermarketingstrategies

to reducerevenueimpactsand identify innovativemeasuresto reduce

potentialflood controlcosts.

45 Increasepublic awarenessoftheneedto protect Kootenai River

white sturgeon

.

Increasepublic awarenessoftheneedto protectKootenaiRiverwhite

sturgeonandtheirhabitat(or ecosystem).Specifictasksto accomplishthis

might includeperiodicnewsreleases,brochures,interactivepresentations,
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in-schoolpresentationsby recoveryteammembers,andpossiblytelevision

documentaries.

5. Monitor thestatus of native fishesin the Kootenai River drainage

.

TheKootenaiRiverbasinonceprovidedimportantrecreational,consumptive,and

nativesubsistencefisheries. In additionto white sturgeon,residentsand

nonresidentsfishedfor kokanee,burbot,rainbowtrout,westslopecutthroattrout,

bull trout, andmountainwhitefish. All of thesefisherieshavedeclined

dramaticallyoverthepastseveraldecades.Forexample,a recentcreelsurveyby

theIdahoDepartmentofFishandGamerevealedthatfishing effort in theIdaho

portionoftheKootenaiRiveris the lowestof all waterssurveyedin northern

Idaho(VaughnL. Paragamian,IDFG, pers.comm., 1996). Conversely,the

abundanceof nongamefish (e.g.suckers,northernsquawfish)is threetimes

higherthanprior to theconstructionandoperationof Libby Dam. Restorationof

recreationalfisheriesis importantto anglersandtheregionaleconomy.

Studieson thestatusof nativefish in theKootenaiRiver basinwerefirst

authorizedby theNorthwestPowerPlanningCouncil in 1983. Althoughmanyof

thesestudiescontinue,additionalinformationis still neededon thestatusand

importanthabitatsrequiredby severalofthenativeandrecreationallyimportant

fish species,including bull trout, kokanee,rainbowtrout, burbot,andmountain

whitefish. This informationwill alsobe usefulto evaluatehowresidentfish are

affectedby conservationactionsfor KootenaiRiver whitesturgeon.

51 Conduct studiesonkokaneedownstream from Libby Dam

.

The Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, andParks;Idaho Departmentof

FishandGame;KootenaiTribeof Idaho;and BritishColumbiaMinistry of

Environment,Lands,andParksshouldcontinueannualmonitoringto

determineif kokaneeentrainedthroughLibby Dam during whitesturgeon

and salmonflow augmentationsurviveandcontributeto downstream

regionalfisheries. Annualpopulationestimatesofkokaneewould also be

useful in determiningwhetherincreasingkokaneepopulationsobservedin

recentyearsareaffectedby nutrientavailability in theKootenaiRiver and

KootenayLake.
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511 Collect abundance.distribution, and reproduction data

for kokaneein the lower Kootenai River tributaries

.

Annual kokaneespawningpopulationestimateswill bedetermined.

Informationwill be usedto providerecommendationsfor improving

kokaneespawninghabitatandreintroducingkokaneein theKootenai

River tributaries.Additionally, theIdaho DepartmentofFishand

Game;British ColumbiaMinistry of Environment,Lands,andParks;

andKootenaiTribeof Idahoshouldevaluateopportunitiesto

enhancespawninghabitatsin theYaakRiver andLakeCreek.

52 Determinethestatusand distribution ofburbot in the Kootenai
River downstream of KootenaiFalls and Kootenav Lake

.

Burbotarecurrentlyclassifiedasa Statethreatenedspeciesby theIdaho

DepartmentofFishandGame. Thecommercialandsportharvestof burbot

prior to 1974wasestimatedashighas25,000kilograms(55,000pounds)in

someyears. Thiswasprimarilyawinter fishery with few burbotcaughtin

thespringandfall. Sincethattime,theburbotfishery in theKootenaiRiver

basinhascollapsed.Therehasbeenscantevidenceofreproduction,only one

juvenileburbotandno larvaehavebeencapturedin recentyears. Sonic

telemetrystudiesandrecapturesrevealthattheGoatRiveris theonly known

spawninglocationin the lower KootenaiRiverdrainage(Paragamianetal

1997).

521 Determinedistribution and life history of burbot

.

Thestudybegunin 1993to identify distribution,life history,and

factorslimiting populationsofburbotwithin theKootenaiRiver

drainageshouldcontinueto be fundedby theBonnevillePower

Administration. All burbotcapturedwill be tagged,andpopulation

estimateswill beconductedannuallyto monitorpopulationtrends.
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522 Determinesecondaryimnacts from theflow

augmentationprogram on burbot

.

Recentresearcheffortsby theIdahoDepartmentof FishandGame

suggeststhathigh, fluctuatingKootenaiRiver flows during the

winteraffect wintermigrationsofburbotandpossibly impact

reproduction.Informationgarneredfrom implementingtask 11 and

completingtask521 shouldbeusedto evaluatehowtheproposed

flow augmentationprogramwill impactburbotrecruitment.

Preliminarystudyresultsindicatethatburbotmigrationsduring the

spawningseasonmaybe effectedby Libby Dam outflowsduringthe

winterfor powerproductionandflood control. Flow testsshouldbe

conductedto determinethemaximumtolerabledischargeand

durationto allowburbotmigration. This informationis important

becauseburbotin IdahoandBritish Columbiaaregeneticallydistinct

from burbotin theMontanareachoftheKootenaiRiver. Some

believethis stockmaybe atgreaterrisk ofextinctionthansturgeon.

53 Identify factors limiting rainbow trout survival and/or

recruitment in the KootenaiRiver basin

.

Rainbowtrout spawningactivity shouldbemonitoredto evaluateegg

desiccationand/orreddscouringimacts in the Kootenai River fromthe

white sturgeonflow augmentationprogram.

531 Determinethestatus,distribution,andhabitatuseof

rainbow trout in the Kootenai River from Libby Dam to

BonnersFerry

.

TheIdahoDepartmentofFishandGameandtheMontana

DepartmentofFish,Wildlife, andParksshouldfurtherinvestigate

thestatusanddistributionof rainbowtrout, includingnativeGerrard

andinterior redband,in theKootenaiRiver downstreamof Libby

Dam. Habitatusewill be determinedfor fry, juvenile,andadult
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rainbowtrout usingscubaandsnorkelingin theKootenaiRiver.

This informationwill be usefulto evaluatetheeffectsofwhite

sturgeonflow augmentationon rainbowtrout.

54 Develor, information on bull trout in the Kootenai River basin

.

OnJune10, 1998,theColumbiaRiverpopulationofbull troutwaslisted as

a“threatened”species(63 FR 31647)undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct.

Additional informationis neededon life historyrequirements,distribution,

andfactorsregulatingbull trout subpopulationswithin theKootenaiRiver

drainage.

541 Determinedistribution and statusof bull trout in

tributaries of theKootenaiRiver

.

Bull trout areknownfrom theKootenaiRiver, KoocanusaReservoir,

KootenayLake,andseveraltributarieswithin theKootenaiRiver

basin.Bull trout arecurrentlyisolatedinto five subpopulationsin the

UnitesStatesportionofthebasin,with subpopulationsgenerally

stablewith relatively low abundance.Monitoringby Idaho

DepartmentofFishandGame;MontanaDepartmentofFish,

Wildlife, andParks;BritishColumbiaMinistry ofEnvironment,

Lands,andParks;CanadaDepartmentof FisheriesandOceans;and

theKootenaiTribeof Idahowill betterdescribethedistribution,

abundance,andhabitatavailability for bull trout. For example,bull

trout surveys,including reddcounts,shouldbe conductedfor all

Montanastreamswherebull trout havepreviouslybeenfound,

includingQuartz,O’Brien, Libby, andPipe CreeksandtheFisher

River.

542 Identifyadditionalconservationmeasuresto protect

bull trout in the KootenaiRiver drainage in Montana

.

Idaho. and British Columbia

.
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TheIdahoDepartmentof FishandGame;MontanaDepartmentof

Fish,Wildlife, andParks;British ColumbiaMinistry of

Environment,Lands,andParks;CanadaDepartmentof Fisheriesand

Oceans;andtheKootenaiTribeof Idaho,using informationgamered

from task541, shouldidentify additionalconservationmeasures

necessaryto maintainbull troutwithin theKootenaiRiverbasin.

Additionally, theseagenciesshouldevaluatewhetherrecovery

measuresproposedfor white sturgeonimpactbull trout.

55 Conduct researchon mountain whitefish in the KootenaiRiver
from Libby Dam downstream to BonnersFerry

.

Habitatusewill be determinedfor fry, juvenile,andadult mountain

whitefishusingSCUBA andsnorkeling. If possible,separateusedatawill

be obtainedfor winter,summer,andspawninghabitat. Microhabitat

measurements(e.g.depth,velocity, substrate,andcover)will be takenat

locationswherefish areencountered.

551 Determinethesecondaryeffectsofproposedwhite

sturgeonflow augmentationonmountainwhitefish

.

A secondaryeffect of thewhite sturgeonflow augmentationprogram

wouldbe lesswateravailableduringthe winterwhenmountain

whitefishspawn. In orderto meetnormally high,daily power

demandsduringthewinter, Libby Dam dischargefluctuationscould

possiblydewaterandkill incubatingmountainwhitefisheggs.The

MontanaDepartmentofFish,Wildlife, and ParksandtheIdaho

DepartmentofFishand Gameshouldmonitorthesepotential

impacts.

56 Evaluateimpactsofflow augmentationon residentfish in

Canada and the United States

.

Flow augmentationproposalsto benefitwhite sturgeonandsalmonwill

resultin waterspill atCanadianKootenayRiver dams. Additional
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monitoringis neededto evaluatethepotentialfisheriesimpactson the

Duncan,Arrow, andKoocanusasystemsdueto proposedrecoverymeasures.

561 Effectsofflow augmentationon total gaspressurein the
Kootenav River and Columbia River downstream of

Kootenav Lake

.

Flow augmentationproposalsto benefitwhite sturgeonwill resultin

waterspill at CanadianKootenayRiver dams.Thiswill increase

total gaspressurelevelsto possiblylethal levelsfor somefish

downstreamofBrilliant Dam. ColumbiaPowerCorporation,the

CanadaDepartmentofFisheriesandOceans,TheBritish Columbia

Ministry ofEnvironment,Lands,andParks,andEnvironment

Canadashouldmonitortheseimpacts,andconsiderationshouldbe

givento increasinghydroelectriccapacityorusingothergas

reductiontechnologyatBrilliant Damasameansto mitigatethese

residentfish impacts.

562 Effectsofflow augmentation on Kootenav Lake and on
the Duncan and Arrow Reservoirs/ColumbiaRiver

systems

.

Potentialfisheriesimpactson theDuncanandArrow reservoir

systemsdueto white sturgeonflow augmentationfrom Libby Dam

include 1) fluctuatingflow releasesfrom DuncanDam duringbull

trout spawningmigrations. Thismayaffectbull trout movementand

generalspawningbehavior;2) decreasedflow releasesfrom

KeenleysideDam during rainbowtrout spawningandrearing

periods. Thismayreduceavailablespawninghabitatandchangesin

temperatureregimesdueto flow changes,whichmayresultin

changesin incubationtimes;3) decreasedflow releasesfrom

Keenleysidemaynegativelyeffect stagingandspawningof

ColumbiaRiver white sturgeon;and4) Augustreleasesfrom Libby

Dam passingthroughKootenayLakeand/orArrow reservoirmay

flush nutrientsandforageorganismsfrom upperstratawaters

affectingoverallbiological productivity.
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563 Evaluate effectsofhydro peaking on native fish
throughout theKootenai River downstream ofLibby

Dam

.

Daily loadfollowing andpowerpeakingatLibby Dammayincrease

flows by fivefold in afewhours.Thesetypesof flowshavealtered

theKootenaiRiverin thereachdownstreamfrom BonnersFerryto

KootenayLaketo theextentthattheriver rarelyfreezesduring the

winter. Thesepracticesmayparticularlybe impactingbull troutin

thevicinity ofLibby Dam in Montanaandburbotin Idaho.

Evaluationsaspartof tasks51, 52, 53, 54, and55 shouldincludethe

effectsofloadfollowing andpowerpeaking.

564 Evaluatemeasuresto reducerisk to nativeand resident

sportfish belowLibby Dam

.

Demandfor refill at Libby Dam for salmonrecoveryefforts,white

sturgeonrecovery,andsport fishing interestsmayleadto less

conservativeflood rule curvesatLibby Damin the85- to 100-year
protectionrangeproposedin theoriginal projectjustification. This

would resultin increasingtherisk of spill andinjury to bull trout

andothernative orresidentsport fish sincethefrequencyof

“unregulated”spill will increase.TheArmy Corpsof Engineers;

BonnevillePowerAdministration;MontanaDepartmentofFish,

Wildlife, andParks;andtheFishand Wildlife Serviceshould

evaluate“flip lips” andotherstructuresthatcouldminimize fish

injuries andgassupersaturationdownstreamofLibby Dam.

6 Assessthe overall successof implementationof therecovery nIan and
reviseaccordingly

.

Thisplanshouldbe updatedon a5-yearbasisasrecoverytasksareaccomplished,

orrevisedasenvironmentalconditionschangeand/ormonitoringresultsor

additionalinformationbecomesavailable.
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Therecoveryteamshouldmeetannuallyto reviewannualmonitoringreportsand

summariesandmakerecommendationsto theFishandWildlife Serviceto revise

thePlan.
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PART III - IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

TheImplementationSchedulethatfollows describesrecoverytaskpriorities, task

numbers,taskdescriptions,durationoftasks,potentialorparticipatingresponsible

parties,andlastly, estimatedcosts,if available. Thesetasks,whenaccomplished,

will contributeto recoveryoftheKootenaiRiverpopulationofwhite sturgeonas

discussedin PartII ofthis Plan.

Partieswithauthority, responsibility,orexpressedinterestto implementaspecific

recoverytaskareidentifiedin theImplementationSchedule.Listing aresponsible

partydoesnot imply thatprior approvalhasbeengivenor requirethatpartyto

participateor expendany funds. However,willing participantswill benefitby

demonstratingthattheirbudgetsubmissionorfundingrequestis for arecovery

taskidentifiedin an approvedrecoveryplan,andis thereforepartof acoordinated

recoveryeffort to recovertheKootenaiRiverpopulationof white sturgeon. In

addition,section7(a)(1) ofthe EndangeredSpeciesAct directsall Federal

agenciesto usetheirauthoritiesto furtherthepurposesoftheAct by

implementingprogramsfor theconservationofthreatenedorendangeredspecies.

Other physical and economicimpacts from recovery

Implementingthemany conservationactionsproposedin this recoveryplanwill

createadditionaleconomicorenvironmentalimpacts,andalsoassociated

benefits,not normallyconsideredin estimatingthe “costs” of recovery.

Economicandenvironmentalimpactsincludeforegonepowergeneration

opportunities,flood controlimpacts,andresidentfish impacts.

o Flood controlimpactscaninclude agriculturalandresidentialflooding,

groundwaterseepage,andpumpingcosts. For example,crop lossesranging

from 30 to 100 percentofatotal 650 acreson 12 farmsin theUnitedStates

portionof theKootenaiValleywereattributedto the 1995white

sturgeon/salmonrecoveryflows (DaveWattenburger,BoundaryCounty

Extension,in ha. 1996). Thevalueofcrop losseshasnotbeenestimatedto

date. Somefarmlandswere inundated,otherswereyellowedthroughsoil

saturation,andotherlandswereinaccessibleduring thegrowingseasonfor
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weedcontrolactivities. Irrigationdrainagepumpingcostsfor theperiod

May 1 throughJuly 15, 1995wereestimatedat$19,325in thesameUnited

Statesportionof theKootenaiValley. Thiscostwill beadjusteddownward

whenbaselinepumpingcostsfor ongoingaveragepumpingneedsare

provided.

o NontargetedFish impacts.Flow augmentationproposalsto benefitwhite

sturgeonand salmonwill resultin waterspill at KootenayRiver dams,in

Canada.Thiswill increasetotalgaspressurelevelsto possiblylethal levels

for somefish downstreamof Brilliant Dam. Impactsshouldbemonitored

andconsiderationshouldbe givento increasinghydroelectriccapacityor

usingothergasreductiontechnologyat Brilliant Damasameansto mitigate

theseimpactson residentfish.

Potentialfisheriesimpactson theDuncanandArrow Reservoirsand
ColumbiaRiversystemsdueto white sturgeonflow augmentationfrom

Libby Dam include 1) fluctuatingwaterreleasesfrom DuncanDamduring

bull trout spawningmigrations,whichmayaffectbull trout movementand

generalspawningbehavior;2) decreasedwaterreleasesfrom Keenleyside

Dam duringrainbowtrout spawningandrearingperiods,whichmayreduce

availablespawninghabitatand changesin temperatureregimesdueto flow

changesmayresultin changesin incubationtimes;and 3) decreasedwater

releasesfrom Keenleyside,whichwould negativelyeffect stagingand

spawningof ColumbiaRiver white sturgeon.

Associatedbenefitsincludethepartialrestorationof a morenaturalKootenai

River hydrographandflood plain functionthatbenefitresidentfish andwildlife.

Periodicflushing flows would cleanseKootenaiRiver gravelsandimproveinsect

production. Improvingtheaquaticecosystemhealthleadingto improvedregional

fisherieswill providesecondaryeconomicbenefitsto local communities. Such

benefitsgo beyondthe“benefits” typically consideredin recoveryactions.

Conversely,failure to implementproposedrecoveryactionswould havehidden

environmentalcoststhataretypically notconsideredin cost/benefitanalysis.
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Followingaredefinitionsto columnheadingsandkeysto abbreviationsand

acronymsusedin theImplementationSchedule:

Priority No.: All priority 1 tasksarelisted first, followedby priority 2 andpriority

3 tasks.

Priority 1: Actionsthatmustbe takento preventextinctionor to prevent

thespeciesfrom decliningirreversibly in theforeseeablefuture.

Priority 2: Actionsthatmustbe takento preventasignificantdeclinein

speciespopulationorhabitatquality, orsomeothersignificantnegative

impactshortofextinction.

Priority 3: All otheractionsnecessaryto providefor full recovery(or

reclassification)of thespecies.

TaskNumberandTaskDescription:Recoverytasksasnumberedin therecovery

outline. Referto theNarrativefor taskdescriptions.

TaskDuration: Expectednumberof yearsto completethecorrespondingtask.

Studydesignscanincorporatemorethanonetask,whichwhencombined,can

reducethetime neededfor taskcompletion.

Responsibleor ParticipatingParty: Federal,State,Tribal, or Canadian

governmentagencies,nongovernmentorganizations,oruniversitieswith

responsibilityor capabilityto fund,authorize,or carryout thecorresponding

recoverytask.
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111

112

113

114

115

116

117

118

121

122

123

124

125

1 ~U

Unk

Unk

Unk

15

Unk

Unk

Unk

Unk

Unk

4U 00

3

uegin in ivvv

Costs include foregone power
production; possible flood
control costs, need to be
determined.

Instream management to
fine-tune augmentation

3 3 3 3 U.SiCanada coordination.

Unk

Unk

PRIORITY
Number

TASK
Number

TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURATION

(YRS)

COST ESTIMATES (51.000)
RESPONSIBLE Total FY FY FY FY FY

PARTY Cost 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 COMMENTS

* - Lead Agency
- Costs associated as part of other recovery tasks.

Continual

Continual

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Continual

Continual

Ongoing

Ongoing

1-2

Continual

1-2

U~AUtr, Mi-VW
FWS, BPA, DFO

MELP

USACE, EPA,
MFWP, FWS

USACE, EPA,
ER, NMFS,

FWS, MFVvP,
BC HYDRO

USACE. EPA,
MFWP

USACE, EPA,
BC HYDRO
DFO, MELP.

MFWP, IDFG

USACE, MELP.
P0, EPA, USFV~

DFQ, EPA,
USFWS

USACE, FWS
EPA, NMFS

USACE

USACE
NRCS, DFO

MELP

USACE

DFO, MELP

FWS, IDFG.
KTOI

Unk Unk Unk

Unk

Section 7 consultation on
Libby Dam operations.

Concurrent with Task 112.

1 - 2 year public information
program.

New monitoring program
may be needed.

Funded as part of Task 321

unk - Cost estimates are unknown.
ongoing - Task is currently being implemented.

continual - Task will be implemented annually when approved and/or funded.
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uonouct public review or sf0 approve
new operational guidelines fOf
Libby Dam.

Implement new operational guidelines
to provide annual flow regimes to

benefit white sturgeon in the Kootensi
River basin.

Coordinate Libby Dam flow releases
during April through August to achieve
an optimum combination of water
temperature and discharge volume.

Store water in Koocanusa Reservoir
prior to spring runoft to achieve
white sturgeon how targets.

Conduct agency coordination for
implementing white sturgeon
flow augmentation program.

Kootenay Lake Evaluations.

Evaluate altematives increasing
peak Kootensi River flows.

Use existing authorities to conserve
and restore Kootenai River white
sturgeon.

Monitor potential residential or
agricultural flooding, levee erosion,
and groundwater seepage resulting
from flow augmentation.

Identify opportunities to restore
natural floodplain ftinctions along
the Kootenai River.

Develop public information program to
explain USACE past and current
flood control compensation program.

Monitor impacts of flow augmentation
on Kootenai River levees and
Kootenay Lake in British
Columbia.

Assess consolidation of white sturgec
spawning and incubation, habitat
quality, and potential substrate
in,nrfluflfli*fli montH rat
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PRIORITY
Number

TASK
Number

TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURATION

(YRS)
RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES ($1,000)
Total FY FY FY FY FY
Cost 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003

—
- COMMENTS

1 211 Obtain necessary local, State, Tribal,
Federal, and Canadian approval and
permits for all conservation
aquaculture activities.

Continual IDFG, KTOI,
FWS, MFWP

Unk Need to obtain permits annually
e.g. Section 10.

1 221 Determine water quality standards
for KTOI Hatchery.

1 EPA, KTOI
t

MFWP
1 year, as part of Task 224

1 222 Upgrade KTOI hatchery to meet
conservation squaculture objectives.

2-3 EPA, KTOI, 1711 Complete upgrade begun in
1998. Cost accrued beginning
in 1998.

1 223 Maintain Kootensi Trout
trout hatchery as a secondary rearing
facility.

1 EPA, MFWP 310 61 62 63 62 62 Contract costs part of dollars
allocated as part of task 222

224 Implement the conservation
aquaculture program.

10 EPA, KTOi, 1300 240 290 260 270 280 Coats of operating existing
KTOI hatchery, out year costs
be higher if hatchery is
expanded

1 231 Use adopted white sturgeon
broodatock collection protocol.

10 EPA, KTOI,t
IDFG

Funded as part of Task 224

1 232 Collect adequate numbers of maleand
female broodatock to maintain the
genetic quality.

10 EPA, KTOI,
IDEG

Funded as part of Task 224.

1 233 Annually evaluate the conservation
aquaculture program.

10 EPA, KTOI
IDFG, MFWP

Funded as part of Task 224
will be evaluated annually.

1 241 Evauate appropriate production goals Continual KTOI, EPA,
FWS, MFWP,
IDFG, DFO,

MELP

Funded as part of Task 224

1 242 Develop a fish health plan for
hatchery

Continual KTOIt, ALL
AGENCIES

tt* Funded as part of Task 224

1 243 Develop tagging protocols for
hatchery reared white sturgeon.

2 KTOI, IDFGt,
DFO, MELP,

MFWP

Unk Unk Unk Funded as part of Task 224

1 245 Evaluate feasability of establishing
an experimental white sturgeon
population outside of the current

Ioccupied range.

2 ALL AGENCIES Recovery team will consult
with State and Canada
agencies.
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WHITE STURGEON: KOOTENAI RIVER POPULATION

Release hatchery reared white
sturgeon into the Kootenal
River basin.

Adjust white sturgeon releases as
necessary, to meet objectives of
the Kincaid breeding plan.

Determine factors limiting production
(natural and hatchery) and habitat use
pattems for each life history stage.

Describe response of spawning white
sturgeon to various Kootensi River
flows, water temperatures, and
Kootenay Lake elevations.

Measure white sturgeon spawning
annually.

Measure white sturgeon larval, fry, and
juvenile abundance and distribution
in the Kootensi River and Kootenay
Lake annually.

Develop a Participation Plan to
support implementation of the
Kootensi River white sturgeon
recovery plan.

10

10

Ongoing

Continual

Continual

Continual

KTOF, ALL
AGENCIES

KTOI, FWS,
MFWP, EPA

EPA, KTOI,
MFWP, IDFG

KTOI, MELP
MFWP, IOFG,

NMFS

IDFG, KTOI,
MFWP

EPA, IDFG,
KTOI, MFWP

Unk

Unk

4000

Unk

Unk

750 775 800 825 850

Funded as part of Task 224

Funded as part of Task 224

Funded as part of Task 321

120 K of this total is for
monitoring effects of
augmentation in Kootenai
Reservoir

Funded as part of Task 321

Funded as part of Task 321

Will be completed as part of
final recovery plan.

PRIORITY
Number

TASK
Number

TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURATION

(YRS)
RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES ($1,000)
Total FY FY FY FY FY
Cost 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 COMMENTS
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ALL AGENCIES Unk Unk

23

251

281

321

322

323

41
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Develop a policy for hatchery wtVite
sturgeon produced in excess of
beneficial uses identified in this
plan.

Sample adult and juvenile white
sturgeon in the Kootenai River
and Kootenay Lake.

Collect and preserve tissue and
blood samples for genetic analysis.
system.

Compile catch data to refine white
sturgeon population size estimates
annually in the Kootenai River basin.

Develop a juvenile white sturgeon
year class index.

Measure white sturgeon larval. try, and
juvenile abundance and distribution
in the Kootenal River and Kootenay
Lake annually.

Quantity sturgeon spawning incubation
habitat and early rearing habitat
using IFIM.

Assess the necessity of increasing
nutrients in the Kootensi River.

Use computer modeling to refine
and analyze recovery tasks

Compile existing information on
contaminants in the Kootensi River.

Conduct contaminants bioassays to
evaluate the effects of selected
chemicals on white sturgeon.

Recommend additional research
and management regarding
ecosystem and fishery improvement
measures for the Kootensi River
Basin.

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

2

Ongoing

2

5

2

5

KTOI, IDFG,
MFWP, DFO,

MELP

EPA, KTOI,
MFWP, IDFG

BC, MELP

BC, MELP
EPA, KTOi,

MFWP, IDFG

EPA

EPA, IDFG
4

EPA

EPA, IDFG,
KTOI, MFWP

EPA, KTOI

USFWS, MELP
IDFG, KTOI

EPA, KTOIt

IDFG

EPA, KTOI

Unk

Unk Unk

Unk Unk

May require need for Section 10
permits. Funded as part of
Task 223.

Funded as part of Task 321.

Funded as part of Task 321.

Funded as part of Task 321.

Funded as part of Task 321.

Funded as part of Task 321.

Begin in 1997, funded as part
of Task 321.

Funded as part of task 321.

Either 1996 or 1997.

Funded as part of Task 331.

Part of recovery Task 331

Ongoing as needed.

PRIORITY
Number

TASK
Number

TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURATION

(YRS)
RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES ($1000)
Total FY FY FY FY FY
Cost 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 COMMENTS

*4*

94

Unk

Unk

Unk

Ongoing Recovery Team Unk

Unk

Unk Unk

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

~44

311

312

313

314

323

324

331

332

341

342

421
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Determine Inc indirect recovery needs
of foregone power generation

Collect baseline abundance,
distribution, and reproduction
date for kokanee in Idaho
Kootenai River tributaries.

Determine distribution and life history
of burbot.

Determine secondary impacts tromn
proposed flow augmentation program
on burbot reproduction.

Determine the status, distribution,
and habitat use of rainbow trout
in the Kootenal River from Libby Dam
to Eonners Ferry.

Determine distribution and status of
bull trout in in tributaries of the
Kootenal River.

Identify additional conservation
measures to protectbull trout
in the Kootensi River drainage in
Montana, Idaho, and B.C.

Determine the secondary effects
of proposed white sturgeon
flow augmentation on mountain
~hitefish.

Effects of flow augmentation on TGP
in the Kootenay River and Columbia

River downstream of Kootenay Lake.

Effects offlow augmentation on the
Duncan and Arrow Reservoir/Lower
systems

Assess the overall success of
implementation of the recovery plan
and revise accordingly.

Ongoing EPA, USACE,
ECHYDRO

5

5

2

5

2

4

Ongoing

IDFG, KTOI
MFWP

Unk

809

IDFG
t, MFWP 735

IDFGt, MFWP Unk Unk

IDFG, MFWP

IOFGt, MFV/P

EPA, MFWP
IDFG

EPA, MFWP

DFO, MELP

DFO, MELP

900

300

Unk

75

Unk

Unk

147 155 182 169 176 Ongoing

133 140 147 154 161 Ongoing

Costs part ot Task 521.

170 17S 180 185 190 Ongoing

54

13

57

14

60

Unk

15

63

16

66 Started in 1996, ongoing

17

Using results from Task 541.

Canada proiects

Canada proiects.

PRIORITY
Number

TASK
Number

TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURATION

(YRS)
RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES ($1000)
Total FY FY FY FY FY

1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 COMMENTS

RecoveryTeam Unk

95

3

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

3

3

3

44

511

521

522

531

541

542

551

561

562

6
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